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TRINITY~ COLLLGE e2,- SCIJOOL1i
IIEAD MASTEFR: REV. ARTIIU]? LLOY-D, M.A., ivith a Staff of L'ight As-ssfat Musters.

THE SCHOOL IS NOW IN ITS TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR.
THE LARGE AND HANDSOME BUILDINGS ARE UNSURPASSED IN THE DOMINION.

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Examnations of the Universitice, the Entrance Eaiwtoff teLic Lw andt
Schools, the Rloyal Military College,.the Army, Navy, etc. lu the Modern Iepartinent special attention is directed to preparation for COI!''
nIercial pursuits.

The school preinises inelude upwards of twenty acres of land, whicl, afford SPACIQUS GROUNDS FOR PLAY AND EXE!CISeý
A Gyninasini n d Drill Shed have also heen erected.

FEES, $240 PER ANNUM. Tweiity Bursaries ($120 per annun, each>) for' tie sons of tht' Canadianl (lerY,

Foi, a C'opy ol the School Caleulai, applY to the l<'eBi'. C. J1. S. Beth elne, M. A., 1). C. L.

I N AFFILIATION WITiI TitiInw UNIVERSITY.

withthe eat Presdent - ord I3ishop of To-ron to.
wTh he fiea advantages of separate Collegiate life.

Te11course of Lectures for the B.A. t)egree is delivered at S. Hildats by Professors and Lecturers of Trinity ; students of tlîis Co.lege 1,v
also the privilege of attendiug the Honour Lectures at Trinity without further charge.

Occasional students eau be adinitted to take special depa'rtinents by app~licationi to the Lady Principal. For foul particulars apply to the Led'
Principal of S. Hilda's College, Shaw Street, Tloronto.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGf-
INCORPORATEI) BY AcT OF P XRLIAMEN F.

EN AFFILIATION WITH

TRI NITY- UNIVERSITY,
THE UNI VERSITY 0F TORONTO, AN]) TRE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOB01A.

A.nd specially recognized by the Royal ColHege of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of PitysicialS~
London, the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgb, and the Kîng('s andHQueen's College of Physicians of Jreland, and by the Cojoint Examining

Boards of London and Edinlîurgbi.

Thse Sumnier Session begins April 2l.st, ends June 3Oth. The Winter session býgins on October 1lst
of ocd yeal', and ]asts Six Months. h

For Sunu-ner or Wiîiter Sessionîs ai<uiceisserts aîsd ail otiier inîformîationî in1 regoard to LE('TuItES,,SI
SBIPS MED)ALq, ETC., apply to W, B, GEIKIE, Deant of the Medical Faculty (30 Minitland Street, Toroilto,
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' 4~oT~ O 'Tint annuel Convocation dinner, of x-iih
a)NN it an xtentiet report will bu fouîîd iii aniothier1 itiPage, was, as usuel, a brilliant ovent i Uni-

' ~Ity life, the wliole afiiri passing off witl a spirit anti
)t»ý liapîxily chiarue teristie of tii favoni-ite function. Thtis

R prouîinent feature of the evenuîîg's festix ities xvas tlie
14~ jkPtiQi accordedtl tHe Rex. P)r. Clark, Tîlîxity's w'idcly-

an>W xd esteeicd Pî'ufoQsor of Phlîosoplîy. Whil hu
CO re1xly to tue( totast to tlic Fax'ulty, ie chîxering antifp"tlî Sai:outed toaà perfect ovation. But it was evident
prsn (liat h ovation wasne wlioliy in liQiQIIi of

d tistiiiguislict Professor hiînself, for in thie gallerygrt file ladies xvas lus xvifx, anid (lus w-as thie firt
ph ,,4i r wtig , af or tix-t to T i iîxîty m uen , p ast an ti p res c t, o f

y ftdyeconsiii Dr. antiMs Clark since theur marriagre.j 0C>ine coultihave been bextic' oir more snee

Wîiis'i thiere are îîîaîxy questionîs coictcti
Z 4N1ONs. xvitl our Cha1xel services, whiich a layînaiî xvii

justljy liesitate to enxter the question of serimons
bas tion Oie of the greatest tiiesters of (ile Eiiglish

"inlevital)ly putb lis upoin ail acit of religion :if
4eitinvites uis to al profitable lieariîig ; if othîerwvisc, il

iý a shîor t penmaîict, andi gives anl Opportiîity to the
à f patienuv." [b),it the stiidents iley, pnrhiaps, bis

No. Il.

A journal of Literattîre, University Thought,
and Events.

inlNle1l twxeh, e iitntilly iSSuýnt, by Cn,îvte.tioni and the, liiîlder-
inArts xidi iâltedtiel ne of Tii it', 1Tn i%-eisi iy.

-ibC.lti Onte Dollar per a]111111, paya ble in ;nve.Sinîgle
toii (etit". (J 1 ies iîiy 1t, otitt iii( foi MxI> î'. Rowsx-,i &

7ýt1io,'6 King ýSt. E;x-t, and 1Neýý1s. Vanxa e & Co., -Ili) yonetdest.

'Misubcriptinîts, i-eiitt&iice anid ltîiit,--ý vitxnnicttin t' be,
to.1. GJ. CAR4TERt TROUI', 'Mantue-,

extxîdn1ts, aliîîiii, inti frjeîids tf tiei, Ifi% ix tity. txx xe ildresx,-d toTr>t 1t Trintiiy LTtix,'isit, or to tiie E litîtî Tiity M\eeiicxI
e acco dene to tiei , xeaiiiîxiie:tinThe mole xtî ît thîiet-,.i wri'

llOAIID OF lEDi T( >11

II' AiiLOWxC iiiii N, xIA L.Ptt' SXMOt\ i, M.A.

A rt,: MIeditfl
,t.E. C CxI lESlý, MA. D. JiNt.~i Box-unJtNsM. A. 1). B e

kJ . I TN J. Rl. it:xxî

J.« G, CARTER TROOP, Edeto-i-ýhf.

allowed.scîuie voice as regardts tîsose exilortattion1)s whlicl ar
;tddîcretl to thexî ex tiy Suiïda ', nd tliey inay speak xvitlî
file frx-edoiîî wlieixci oe but sLudents ean onjoy. it is in
tlic îîïtc-rxsts ufth (ii vlolx' Unixversity tiiet thley slîould so
speak ; for it is 'lot iei-cly tfinit tlic wise doctor wiIl gladly
lîsten to the expeieîxe of tlie Patient, bxut tîxat flic ser-
mous preaclied ini the [ivxersity Chapel are alnmost exclus-
ive]y atldressed to students, and if tile serinons feul deaci
upon their inidx anti lieats tlioy arc pnrxoseless. \Ve say
tluis frin iio xvant of appreciation of tlie conscieuxtious,
labourions, anid ofteit able w'ork wluicfclc tele-irgy of the
Unixversity disclierge iii respect of tîxis part of their
spiritual dutiix. But aixy osodific-ation of file presenit
systemi, wliicli would inifusc more life andi reality jîxto tlie
soinewhat convctxtioîîal andc foinal clînracter of so niany
of our serimons, us înost, desit-alle. It is constantly
reixai-ket timat tiiere is nio audience so diflicuit to preach
to as one composeti of students. The faet is that nîo
preacher eau hope to inake lncb impressioni on our ordix
ary Chapel coligregation unless the specîi requireinents

adteliiperaîiicîas of flic studcnts are carefully anti syni-
patheticdly studicd. Sermions preaclieti to studonts shoulti
lie prepareci especiaily for stucicnts; and xvitlî a comiplete
uuidersaýnditig of studciit life. Thicy shîould, for the inost
part, bu practical and personal, dealing witx ail the triais,
and temptatioiis, ail the vicissitudes of individual anti cor-
porate life. Tiiere is uno sign tliat Our littie world, any-
nmore tliais thse gicater xvorld ',jit t us, cen dispense with
tlic art of tlie preacmer. The Unîivcrsity clergy are in duty
b)outîd. to give us of their best. Righitly or wrongly nhany
of Our mlen believe (liat it is conlsidered thiat rio spucial
effort is requireti for flic Chapel sermon and thsxt tHe creain
is reserved for the city clîurches, where tHe services of tlie
Trinity clergy are in. such conîstaunt anti urgcnt dumranti.

As var ions erroîxeous notions xvitli relgard to
]WILx~t tlie use atnd supply of bec>' iu irinity College

have obtaineti considerable credence abîmad,
we xxisi to stai;e for, tlie information of those interested iii
the iatter tiiet the faets are, tliese lJp11 to fihie tirst of thîis
îîîoxtlî it ]lias been possible for our mein to obtain beer et tie
('ollege lxuttcries wlieîever it was rex1uired, cither for dinner
or for supper. Notwithistnding tlic criticisms of outsiders,
wvio kîîew nothing at ail about flie ixiatter, andi who seen to
thiink tliat, the regulat ionîs of a Divinity Schîool shouiti 1)
applieti to a Unîiversity, the systeni wes founul to work Weil
anti flie privilego xvas rarely abusuti. It was found that
thec secret inîtrcîdîtioii of spirits into tlie UTnixersity builti-
igs wvas stopped by thîls eîilighîtened policy andi that the

ilicî were traineti in habits of self-restreint anti a serîse
cf personal responsibility. Habituai over-indulgence
xxas a t1îing uîiknown, anti if, perchance, anyone ove>-
stop1xed flic boutids of pî'opriety lie found very x1uickly thiat
tie gelîcral scntciiîîent of fie mnl was opposeti to sud>
lapses. J t it hiardly iîecessary tQ remîark thiat thîis senti-
ruent, 'viicil lias conspicuously streuîgtiîened during the
past decatie, us mnuch ilmore poteuxt in student life than ail
tlie rules andt regulatioîîs flint ex er a UJniversity adtopteti
or faculty devised. But unfortunately a knowledgec of thic
truc stateý of ajliltirs wfts conflîxeu to thiose îiicidiîetly în
t't'iiid, andt, presuinaly front i( he cre fact thiat Trinity
was not a prohliiitioii inistitutionî, thicîe began (o ariýse

~to*
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strango st<)iii' of tuie iîîner working, of tuec Trixiity beer.
Tiies stiamige stories receivcd atu imiýpotus, it sceuis, f romu
one or- two i wilo have recenitiy left tuie [Univer'sityan
who, for i'ecsons bcst kîîowi to tîmeniseives, but uiot alto-
gotlicr unk unowii to tlciî' forinî' associates, industriously
circuiated littl'ý taies, lîaviiîg for- tîcir foundation -so far

as tlîcy lind any founidationi at ailcecitain iiiisdcineanours
iii wîicli tlîey thinscIves piay('c the ehief if not the oniy

parts. Tîtesi iiîtercstîiig taIes gave the enemny a chlance to
aish~ nc'id the prohibitionists to say -' 1 toid you so."

1h îigs caine to a liemul aît the latte nîeetingy of C onvocationî,
the pi'ohibitioî'ists, iiusteriliîg i n force andt ox'ei'l owiiig
with reiiîiscciices of tlîeir owîî and long past youtlîful
ind'îscî'etioiis anid exesses, spoke in stî'oîg ternis of the
evils of inteinpei'aicî', whliI, of course, nobody (lenies, anîd
caliig ii (i1u'stioii thie wisdoim of 'l?î'înty's ilowiing, beer to
be prociîi"'d :ît the' (olegý batter'ies. Lt was pointed ont
iii vain by tic auitiirties tliat sumtptuai'y laws have liever

been succesiful, anti tlîat thîe duief claitcteristic of pro-
hibition irîstitutioîîs, like prohibition states, is the consnilip-
tion of wIiiskey. However, it was ultialately decidcd to
refer tAie natter for cotisideration to the Excutive Coin-
ittee, the rosit of 1115 dclibci'atioiis to ho iîîade knoxvn

at th(,iîcxt aunuai moeetinîg of Clonvocationi. Pening the
action of thie Cuon iittee tie facuity, wlîicli lîad previousiv
been cois id ering thle iatt er, decid cd thiat bec r foi' cliii er
oily slîould be supplied froîîî the bcîtterics, thigit i t was

annouriced to thre students, as, reportcd ii aîîotiei' page,

that 110 iliiscoii(uct onl theji' part hîad reuesia the
chiange. On the coîîtr'ary the mii lrad shrowvn tlieiniiàves
wortmy of the c'oiliieiice reposed iii tlin. As the author-
ities read(ily adiiîit that the oid systeni w"î'rked wvol1 anti
tlîat tliere was imo cause foi' aîîy change iii it, it is (e ident

iliat the uucw r'cgiîations have been put iii force out of
defeipuce to the wishes or opinions of people wlîo tliink
thîcy kiîow bel tel' îo'v to manlage the doîtiestic colicerîls of

tii' U iversi ty than (Io the doîisý tleise ves. W hIilst We

wisih(Ui initentions of ihese glootl people the succcss they

rieserve we would begr to reiniîid theiii once more that
Trinity is not a l)ivinity Scîtool. Apai't fi'oin necessary
discipline, the fî'ccî the mlen are iii a Univerity the better
it is foi' ail cotice'nc'd.

THIE NEW EMPIRE.*

W ilE liv e say this is pcrhaps, the very Iiandsornest book
iyet publislied ii the Dominion of Canada, we wouid flot,

for a mnomnîut, be understood as dr'îwing off attention froin
the intrinsic excellence of Mr. Howlatîd's work, wlmicli is very

great, to the beauty of its extcrioi'. Yet this latter is by no
rucans of smail importanice, and it is wit!î sincere pleasure
that we note the increasirîg attention paid by Canadian
authors anti piblisliers to excellence of paper, printing and
binding

But there is soînethming stili botter in the volume now
before us. It is, perlîaps, the most important contribution
wvhicli the pr'ess lias yet given us to the subject of the rela-
tion of Canada to the Empire ; aud this, riot miereiy because
of the sobriety aîîd iargenîindedness with whichi the whoio
subjeet is treated, but also because of the large knowiodge
of the question which thie author exhîibits, and the able aîîd
skiiful mannet' in which hoe uses bis knowiodge.

When Mr. iHowiand speaks of the New Empire, hie does
not Of course mean that there is any reai break with the past.
The Ne- Empire is the more fulland frank recognition of the
principie that ail legislation aîîd ail goveru nient slîould have

'The~ Xeo, ARmpvùe : Reflections umion ili orioli and c,,notjititof, and its relation
t0 tic' Great Ruj'ubie. By 0. A. Howlaml. Price $2,50i. Toronto: Hiart & Co.,
18 01.

regard to the good of the people at large, -and that ail priVl'

leges sliouhi cease wlîiclî are irot calcuiated to proînote th'
coniiioi good.

MNr. Jlowiand a 'grees witlî Piofessor Uoidwin Sinith. 11
holding that the iiiOSt f riendly reclations shlotid ho cuitivated
between the I)oininioîî of C anada, anid indeed the WhOle
Empire, on the one, hand, antI the 1'Great Republie " on tue
other side. Only lie difrers wideiy froîn tlîat distil,YUiSled
write' -as to the nîcans to ho eînployed for reacîîiig tî?at eold,

Hie believ~es iicitlicr iii political union liar in commercial uflll,0

but in followiiîg out OUI own destiny as part« of the Britisl
Emîîpire.

The autiior, very properly iîolds tliat ain accurate klO'
iedge of our past lîistory is of tic greatest importance, if not

of absolute iîecessity, in order to tie understanding of O U

truo position andi relationis, andi the ijuties wlîich flow froil1

tlin.
Accordiîîgiy lie begins with the Lall of the Old E ipirei

syîîclî roniizii ng approxiinately wvith the Amnerican ibevolt d
the Fî'enchi Revolution. Ife iîext takes up (Chapter I)
the Tî'eaty of Partition and its f ulfilînont, pointino, out SQnle

of the errors coiiînitted, and tie ciefective fultilmnent of the
Treaty. lIn the next clî-apteî' he pioceeds to give an accOUllt
of the, conîstitutionî of Uie New Enmpire-" a people of inll1
nîationîs, aind 'la fedeî'atioîi witlîout ceittralisation," sllOw'
iîî, the existenice of defects iii oui' preselit ar railgceIinefo

zolIverein iiiiglit not bcfoîîîd (1uite practical)le betWeell
difloent parts of th(e Empire, notwitlîstaîîding the aule,~
reniarks on the ditic'ulty of estabiisl:iîîg such ail ilL
nient.

filn Cliapter i V, on our' centenary ycar, the authoî' POiîi5
out with great propriety and force tAie ruinous effctS O
liesitation in our own view of oui' position ; and we W 0

eariîestly coiniend bis reinarks on timat subject to those
agitators w ho seîni prepariîîg to petition for a diissiOfll l

t le Aierican Unioin. Tiiere can. be no do ubt tliat ýhi
country lias been iînjured by ilie M~cKinley legisiation;i bith

if we aie to be sliaken anid paralysed lîy doubts f 0 r
sclves, of oui' possibilities, of ouir future, tiien wc shaHl iliflle

gfremter injuries upoîl oui' hest interests tlîan any lei hoUIr

ing, or uîîfîiendiy power couc 1 bring about. Inî the concl
ineh-apter on the Crisis of the Emipire, Mi'. lloWîf

advocates the inclusion of Newfouîïdland in the P)ofl11010ll

andi pieads for a fî'ank anîd boid assertion of the p rioc'Ple
of the Unity of the Enipii'e. " Lot us," lie says, "JI

our election nowv. Let the great colonies at once >Is the
their place beside tlie mnotiet' couuntry, at a time wheflde
future is not froe froin uîîceî'tainties, nor whlîoiy Un" od

witlî perils ; but tlien our very decision niust he]p, lIn1

iieasure, towards a right solution, and may lead to ah e
issue froni ail tiiose possibilities that menace iiiterest5ll
general tlîan our own. Is not this the action wluich tO~
would advise, and whlîi oui' lîoîîour and our dOtY

hurnanity, soci to conirnand" Those words are ceitt~ d
îîot too stî'ong, and we beliove tbey will be hed
accepted by the generaljudgment of tis country. e f thjs

We have been able to give only a brief outiifle 0.01
înost inîportant work ; but we have said enoughi to sho
estiniate of its great vuine. It wîll, be indispensib ee;
Englishimen wlio nîay wish to learn the state of thing5s s ere
but tiiere are few among ourselves who wili not learn

tlîing froni its adîîîirably wî'itten pages.

york 011

Mit. AND MRS. FFOLKES have corne up frei New W o

a visit, and are staying at Deneside. Mr'. Ffoikes, eha

been very seriousiy ill for soîîîe tinie, is much better 81

is lîoped that lie will soon be quite recovered.
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l) at tlîe foot of the frowning hih-,
A valley lies wliere a thoîs-and rils
?Sptrkle andîlIeap in tue iioonrday glow
Seeking tsejir wîy tii the 1baiik., iic!îîu.

Sasateiewn'sriv er louiiSi its slope
Anîd bison and elk and i aîitclope
Clnstcr iii giitiips oni either site
To quenclh their thirst in the Ilowýiiig tide.
Jvc roaiiied the valley. i kncw ful well
'Tli grassy lieiglit and sequestered dcli
Miîen tlîc peaceflil lowing of lolsand hei'îE

Blent w itli the notes of tise ininstrel bîrds,
A nd the waslî of waves on tlic golden rii
And the rustie oif ti-ces lin eanyons dii,
Eclioing, eclioiiig tlirongli the days
Joiîiid iii a jubilant hynin of praise.
To-day, on the verge of tlîe river sands,
A dreary aîîd desolate cottage stanîds,
And tIse cry of birds, as tiîey coyly cal
Froin the shelving Slade of tlie ivied ivaîl,
15 the gladdest souiîd tisat tise speediîîg yeaîs
('ai draw froni tlîat terrible toîîsb of tears.
I buter and trapper aîîd Indian pass
0'er tise trernulous trait of the Nvaviîîg grass
But hunter ami trapper and Indianî, ahl,
Shuxi the slielviîîg shade of the ivieti w ah,
Urging tîteir steeds to, a frenzied fligist
l"roîn the fancied glane of the hauntiîîg spritc
Vet, but eleveis short years or mîore
'Twas ais Edeni of bliss by tlîe river shiore
Simîple aîîd nîîstic-a lovely spot-
Bordered by rows of forget-ine fot.
Anti a ganîlen blooîîîed and the scene was fait,
For tlîe Spirit of Love brcathed everywlîcre.
Here, in the flush of lus early life,
P'aul Ebbelon caume witls his winsoîsse wvife
Mitîser he came iii the carly ray
0f a dreaîîîy and nebulous April day,
W'hen the îsffsts were heavy on streamn antd bar
Andi the wlîirl of waves as they broke afai
8ounsded like flitting of hirds apace
Iu the golden gleaus of the îîîorîîiîg's face.
Oft, wheîî the sun in its cleaseless uest
Hait leaped down the heiglîts of the furtîser West,
Anti the arroganît day lîad stilled its tories,
And the shy stars peeped fronti thein siivenî tlîrones,
In the shelt'riiîg îsook of a cosy bower
'l'lic twain woultl sit ln tue twiiight heur,
Merrily Jaughiîîg 0cer vaîîished fears
Aîîd the hioped-for joya of the coîssing years.
Save once, %vlieîî the terrors of future painî
Mati îin.,led with thouglîtsi of lier preseîît gaini,
Elsic hadl tuned witls hen- wearied ce cs,
Grey as the grey of tue suuîuîîer skies

lPatîl, tis iiappiiîess canîlot iast,
For, oh I fecd such a sintry blast
Sweepîng over ruy sont at tiies.
1 dreait Iast niiglît that the abbey clîiînes

ýcres pealing rnerni]y over the plains
Their dear old weli-remeinbred strains,
Wheîî, lu tiîey stopped, anti a solensîs kiieli
Toliet front a sinîgle alsbey bell!
1 striu'c to chase tise uîîweicoîîîe fears
But tise oininous soutîds are iii mine cars"
And Puli beut iow witiî a sujile ausd saiti,
Il Ah, lass. dear iass ! thou hast îsought to dread,
SI îlg Ile tue sonîg 1 have lîcard thce sing,
'Tue song of the 'Mcrisaid's Wciconiîîg.'
Sweetiy and softly oven tîte plain
Ploatetl tihe notes of tise gay refrain,
Yet sutldenly ceaseti as she dloser dnew
Like a sensitive plant in falliîîg îlew
And the cadence sweet of the floating trilîs

' Vas drowîîcî in the de ptis of the silentsi lls
'lie montiîs flew on and the autiin speil
Andi the ice-hosînt atteain in its sisallow bcd
Groaneti as it strove iii its hindiiï" chaiiîs
ike a ýsont lun penitential pains.

One fcarsoiiue eve, wiîeu the hoîints of Mcli
Seee loosened uer Sleeping Aspiîoîl,
The sîîîmons camue anil away !away !
For lielp ils tue dik cf the failiîîg day!
O)ver tue braes iii their vestîîîents wijte
Stretching to, ultinilate realîîîs of siglit!
0o tiuink of ber, ieft, ini thlat chaiî ruc ide,

In tise gliiois oif lien ;LNN fnl solitudie!
l' or iniaternity 's pîoigs bavne adlîeil stress
WVhen limîked NvitIi the terrons uof loîîeliiiess
i îîî day b reak s forth as is gailai it steeuil
I"lie'ý 11io1iiiewni biiiîiii 0ier tue3 frozeii mnjeail,
Nutrer ndiiii;î thluigh fari frii iui,
l iir 1Iail- are ileckeil %viti thie ire-exýiîg fonîîî

'lhol va1liiy iiiiolis tîî fii aîlsiig sight-
Ntarcran <<i saier, andî lii lie secs

Neiarerii in ti-ir - witti Iupe elate
lile li-aps froiio lis: ste-i at the garni gate-
Aiiii standîs Nvltlîiii. Is it fearsic deiicai
'Ihat tics lus tiiigue andt tI at stay, sstî a,
'ilat pales luis chleck cit tliat titis tuis eyes
\Vitli tise hsorribîle look of ttîc hope tiîat <lies*!

Ah ! ycs, for P'aul, as he staunds agiîast
lsî tise liglît of eve tisat is ciosing fast,
Sces ail, kiiîws ait, anîî lus sylild tespain
Iliigs oait on the cruel anid stantled air--
Fîîr, trozcîi as stiff as tlîe frozeus îou]d,
ThIe isiuther andi babe lie stark <nid colti

Brotiserndi sister, the tlayligit fadies
For yoti andt foir me, and tue veriasst glades
Andt tue sîiilit heiglîts fronts uir u«ortal keni
Must vaîîisls for evern but w heu, ah ! wlhen
TIse susîîmoîss mîay conse ins ouîr nioriiiiig's pritie
Or tue last faiiît ilush of our eventitie-
liot kîsows. As we siîsk wits tur iatest iîreatlî
lii the î,ntstreteiîed arns of awaitiug Deatti,
Ere Me suinsînoniis siseisce tus fintl suircease
Of wtue iii tIse realîns tuf Mis eiitlss I'eace,
MIay Goil iii Mis mierey catîin oui- feais
Witli frieîîdslip's ttîucls andt witi frieîîîslîip's tears.

F. MN. ILAFOSSE.

TRINITY EX"£TENSION LECTURES.

Titis course of lectures began on October 3lst, in Associ-
ation Hall, tise Rcv. Professor W. Clark begiusniuîg the
senies by an able lecture on Hlistory anti Literature. We
give a brief outlie of luis address:

In the larger seuse of tue word literature embraced
history, andi was distiuguislsed front writiugs ou science, or
intended to couîvey knowledge. It was, liowever, conveni-
ent to, distinguish iuistory frons the literature wlsich consist-
cd of poetry, fictionî, essays and tise drainîa. lis mnîc thesis
was to set forth the usutuul tiepeuldence of lsistory andi
literatune. The lecturer reiiiýtt-Izecl tlîat if ail the formaI
histories were to be destroyeti the re<u] chat-acter, prog*ress
andt developuneîut of a people coulti be Ic-artst front its liteta-
ture. On the otiier baud, aithougli literature was cîsucli
mutoe iuidependeut and self sufficicuit thaiu history, we slîould
gain a gooti deal lis the understauîdiug of writings by inak-
irîg ourselves acquainteti with the ciî-curnstausces ils which
tiîey hati ieen pî-oduced. The couusectioîî of the two sub-
jects was tii-st iliustrated bnieily frous eaî-iy church bistory
but the manas examples wcre taken fronti English history.
First the lecturer reîîîarked tha<t if we knew îîotiîing of the
process of the formnations of the English ]auguage, its very
structure would reveal its lîistory. Gernian in its enigin,
it belongeti to tise low Genussan division of the langulage,
which is representeti in Angl -o Saxon andi Lowland S cotclh.
Then we becanse aware of auîotiîer elenseut, tine Latins, and
titis iî, a for-li wiîici sliowed tlîat it camne tlurcugl tise
miediumn of Normnan French. Passing on to tue epoclis of
Englisit iistou-y, lie ueferred to the tirteeuth century as
One of the greatest, in usen, is everits, ius archîitecture, tise
age in wluicli arose tue Franciscan anti Doininican orders,
tise age of tite uîost beautiful ecclesiastical architecture
tiîat the woi-ld huat ever secîs, the age of Atîuiuas, of Duils
iScotus, anti of D)ante. Passing 1liglîtly ov'er tise age of
Langlard, XVyclitlè anti Chatucet, its that wisici would be
considereul ii tise next leeture, lie referreti to the Eliza.
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l)Othasi age, aise te be censideresi ii tise fcllowing lectures,
as a periosi tise greatusess cf wviics wvas witnessed isy tise
gs'eat litesatture whicls it producesi. Refes'riisg te the( state
cf Essgland at tihe Itestoraticis, Ilie observed tisat tire general
senîtimnt of tise nation woul<I ho fouiss iii Iludibras, ani
thiat tise bitter eussnîty hetween tise cisurcisiien andi tise
Puritans w;is excelieuitîy illustiatesi by tire stcuy teld by
Adisoni respecting St. Anne's baise. lIs conclusion lie
pointesi eut tise niner in wlsici onu noctionîs on goveris
mcenît osr msorality uniglit be verified or- correctesi by a refer-
ence te isistory andi literattsre, giviuig exasiples, especially in
regard te tise pur'ification of ilraIs iiiEilsn as e\ iscesi
by tise cisaracter cf its literature. Tisere w'as a very large,
attesidance, andi tise audience xvece ves'v attenitive,

PROFESSOR sctJN'IN<CFORDs ON CHIAUCER.

(iN Saturday afternoon, Nov. 7, Professer l[untingfcs'd
gave a lecture cii Chaucer in tise Y.M.C.A. building, beiisg
tise secend lecture cf tire Extensioni Course, Hie said thsýt
wises a ,rent nation begail te feel a cesssciousness of ifs ovvn
ssatioisality. tIse sooveirseut usuaiiy fouiss au expression su
ani -artistic ferai ; tisis isas boen especiaily the case in Gs'eece

after tise Persiaus invasioni, anti iii EýnglIatis in tise Elixa-
isotîsas age. Chsaucer' was in like inannier tise product oif lus
age, ais age in w hicis tise be-isiiiis cf tii ue greiat usseve-
1 uents couil be tuacesi ; (1) XVe ceuli see tise cieveiopsssesst
cf an Ecsgiisis Natieonal sesntimnt, ansd tise aisalgrausatien cf
tire Normuans andi Saxon elemeuts iu tise ccunstry, iii illustra-
tieon cf whicii lie reasi extracts frosss contcmporary autisori-
tics sisewicsg licw Esiglisis was just beiuingii te bc tise lais-

g«u:Ise cf tise gurassssar sciseols isisteati cf Frenchs. (2) Tis1e
English archer wvas slsewiisg tisaf eus tise fid cf battie lie
was a matchl fei' tise niail clati knligit, se tisat fueni fuis tisnie
Feudalisns was doomsed (3) A tensiency te freedoni of
tisouglit in religicus issatters wvas springing up, whici is con-
isectei xvitls tie nisane cf WVycliffe tire fatiier cf .Enilisis
Prose.

Tise lectures' thoni spoke iii greater detail cf Cisaucer's
iansguage, conîparissg lus moue modecis style witls thre Archisae
and lliterative vesse cf Laiusglansc, tisougîs lie was actually
a contesnporary astisor.

1] e sisewed tis:t (isaucer's Englisis ceustainei msassy re-
mains cf Asîglo Saxon iniiecticîs, ansd tisat tise fissal e ii
oblique cases anti plurals cf nouns, and certain parts cf
verbs weue prenousiesi for tisis reason.

Many Frenci wouds occurresi, naisses cf tlsings, for tise
sssest part ; but tlsey occuured as naturalizesi wouds ; while
Fueuci verbs andt ativerbs, isasi te subnif te English ter'-
nunations.

le tisen went on te tise Pronunrciation, and said tisat tise
vonels wero neauly tise sanie as ius modeerns Fschi, tiscugî
usot tjuite se sharp, and witis a sts'osg teisdency te koep tise
vowcls iii a dip)itiossg distinct. Oif (Consonsants f/li %vas
always a seft guttural. whlse r was uftec'ed net as modern
Englandi or America, but as tire Lowlassd Scotchi use it.
Tise poet's iaise shoulsi he caliesi Clsov'zaille.

In Religion, Chsaucer was ne violenst Refeurmer, but lisld
thereugi Englishi vicws about tise Papal systens, cosubinesi
witis sincese love ansd respect foi' true piety. Illustrations
were given cf tise various kiniss cf clergy, tise ('ourtley
Prioress, tire Sporting Monsk, tise Beggissg, Friar, tise Par-
doner wvith lus sisaus relies, and pardosns " ail hoet fieun
Renie," asnd tise' Countsry Parson, one of Cisaucer's us
beautiful pictures. After a glance at tise peet's taste for
Astrology, tire lectures' toucised bs'iefly eus tise cîsaracteus cf
varseus kisd's cf mon gives in tise Psrologue te tise Tales,
ficsislsissg with Cisaucer'sideal of a kssiglst, ancd a lady, tsi
tise formser' of whious tise peet ussust have isas seule reseuis
Mialice, foc lie %vas Iiisisoslf essesitially a '' geintleînais."

Chiaucer' vas neot dususatic, but <use cf our best stery-
teliers, feul cf quailit touches cf humer andi pathos. 110
hias a wossderfuliy streng toeî iii bringing beore us avivid
picture of tise mn cf bis day, mon wiîo enjoyed life in, a

miou aîdJovial way, witheut any cant ou sentiiesaiY
moin wiie were tire descendants andi ancestors of a race Nvilo
bi'eatied tire spirit cf freedoni.

Altisough. capable cf deep feeling, Chsaucer abeundesi 1f
humour. whlsi tiiouLyh it variesi with is ceunpany, and 'V'a
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sosietilsies coarse, xvas never cynical nor initentionallY
inmoral it was gesserally quite cleasi, ani aI ways asssusiig
sevouai anecdotes given were inuchi appreciated by thie
audcience. b tt

Tise niost proinincunt feature however was thre poet's il" li)sse
tenise love of nature, and especialiy of sprilg timle, tue' ofco
claisy, which, thougli it could hardly be copied niowatdïY5  the 1
without ailectation, was in ii hii but the resuit of a new dis' 8kelet
cnvery, as it wvere, on a great and simple heart, ýeyos

We knew littie of tire lives of soiiie of our greatest w5 el' '4,az,
and Chauccr wvas no exception to this, Little was certall lr c
beyosid tire fact tisat hie was borni in London, nsarried s0 Ve 4?Lpu]
coisiection of John of Gausît, and feil into pevertv towarô$ beaut
the end of lus life ; tliat hoe died about tire veau 1400, ala'ýd
was tie first of our peets whlo sleep iii WVestmninster brous

Abbey. ul
I'5OFESSO5I CLAR4K ON\ ELIZA5Ir5,I'IAN P'c'îîX'RY.i

Tire lecturer referied to tire vastsiess of tire sub ject alla Iiýey
tire iiecessity of hein- contenteci witls iits a tiierthn dis' ts. 1
quisîtioli oni tise wiîole subject. Tie( gre-it tising ainsed ettlu
would iiot bce to usake studesuts critics, but rathes' te indile blocs
a love oif tire best literature and a fassiliarity wits thre M iIt, oli
ings of our greatest authors. Between Chsaucer and t'se Wblit
Elizabjethan era, there wvas a great %vaste iiardly brcke"' ugi,
Tie publication of Tettel's Miscellaosy iii 1557 was tire 0r 1 il Ju
contribution of importance since thre timne of C1 haucer. *e li
cisief constensts we Ce tise poeins of Wyastt and Swniey, c,5
duid inuch te -ive forcis te miodern Essglishi poetry. t 0 i

The niext great isame wau that of Sackville, Lord Bok p
isurst, wvio, ici bis ilirror for agsrtsasiticipated 11 et ee"g
of tire poetical spirit and miner of Spenser-. Tie re 911 i os
naisse asneîîg tire peets of tise period, as distinguisiied froi) ýî vie
tise dramatists. w:ss that of Edmiusd Speser, one miso '

5

always stand ini tire f ront rank of Englisls poots, by tise 5"" Ira.c
cf Shakespeare, Chaucer, Miltonî ansd Tennyson,. IfShîC
peare was tire ge'at universal humanr gcnius, if Chiaucei'

tue 11 0e aii arreminded, gonial, .îoyous ~nîsgentlemian, SI
was the higlsest type of Ecsgiisls Chiristian and lrli"s
gentlemsen, with just that tonchi of Puritariis'n wliich "e
always clurig to the race. Tire greatsiess of Spenser W ire
un<1uestioned. lu.s great but unfinishcd pen cf tue"
Q ueene " is one cf tire chief glories of tise Elizabetliail
andI of tlie Enalisi people. Thle beauty of its lan(Yuageý~~
luxuriance cf its iniagery, tlie purity cf its toile, tr ate,
ness ansd sanity cf ifs mioral aiin XVOIO d weit upon and i
trated. Tire Iovely poemns, the 1'rothulooîimit and "i o
eociuei were refeuresi te as the sssost splendid exan les Of
fliat kiind cf peetry. Amnong tire peets cf the Sci 01 or,
Spenser were mientionesi S''idssey, Ralei 'gli, DraytonWa~
ansd others ;and( special reference was muade te D~rss~
l1allad ors Agicourt antI lus sonnet beinnîng,(1icsiic

tiîere's neoii. e
lire îinfluence cf Ben Johnuson andi Donne was refeor ediîî I

andi special mention wvas m~ade cf ,Jeinson's «ian Il5 i
wvell-Icniwtn song, " Drink te, tine orily wvitis thine eyeOS of
concelusion tire lectures' poiritesi eut fliat thre icultivatOed
tire l)est literature was tire best useans of tire dîsciP]i'3 0 

0
educatiosi cf the, usinsi. In tise course* cf lus le~cturehe le'iel
cf Paigrave's GJolden Treasury cf Euiglishi Lyrics,
ius itse&f ahnost the isseans cf a liberai educatiosi.
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ry- ll]'1tE AND) TI-IE .
J-Je
<id TiuE collectiont of corais and sliIls purcbased by the

L 9 oprain froin Mr. Woodinan of New York lias attractcd

ity th('attenîtion of ail our visitors. It is said thiat the variety

V iO f the s peciniens of corals is superior to tfiat of any otiter
Cllection ii tite D)omninon. Mlien gazing, on the sielves

in One cannot lielp recalling Mrs. Heian's address to the Coral

ill 'i'c~l'oil oit! yu Ephcîieral train,
ilYWIio Lîiild iii the tossing and treac lierons main.
licTo on1 ! foi, the wisdoin of ni yu mîock

te \\ itl yolur saotîlbased structures aud blotles cf rocký.

ýt w iiîay lest e tire fresitincî to look up the rest of the
ii' iiîo lîîdeed, trutit is straillger titan fiction in the ltistory

the Of cotais. Aithoughi they do not build their habitations ]ike

,Y5 te busy bec, yel' they fot'tii reefs by luaving, their littie
dli5- 8keletoits to accuntulate wvitl tîtose of their aîîcesteî s

lýeyoîtci tie dreaits oif the poet is the fact ptovci b)y
eî 1  Aaziz thiat tire whole peninsula of Florida lias been foraied

,f oral agency, and thre reofs are stili growving tiiere.
ti 0 ?Opuiar int'erest is increased by thte strange forîtîs and the
ril5 beautifol colors of thte livinîg aitoiials, lookîog like a flower
'la 9sRIden uîtder the sea, wiist ýthe gaudy colored tropical fisli
3t'e bIrouse oit the soft parts of the Ïivie cora]. Bot scientific

'lien bring us nearer Ironie, aîtd point to the corais and

ihells found abuitdantly iii the rocks tiîrougbout Ontario.

ý1hd assert that ail limcstotte is of organic origlîl, corals
dingei~ the principle land builders. Iltus lias b)eîti fornied

At lk~iaîgara liniestoîte wvltciî is tire cî'est of tire abrupt cui

ýUiii(froua the cataract up througi G-rifnsby, Hlamtiltont

, t ouritaiu, Caiedon. to Cabot's flead, and or) throuîriî Miaii

tule toulitî Island. Wiien tiis great clit1 was utider tire oceait

eu %iat ittyriads of cotais ai td utollusca and. canoids aud star
Bit 4 iîiust bave be.n retîuirecl to forni sueh ais immîiense iiss

P5O liuiestoite. After titis joulîey fron Florida to Xlantitoulin

t,îtt tv neoed not cross the Pacifie to Australia, where tiiere is a
ieîtit <oral reef elcten tliousand miles loiîg,. Returi iuî to

thunuseuto ive caunot fail to ntotice the spieuidid speoiiiîet

ne fphosphate prcseitted by Mîr. Lockart Gordon, It was

est ouglie froin the mines of i\ontîîouti and is vtîiuahie,
.01, t oîî1y froin a scientitic, but also fron a commtercial point

;ieb lu addition to tie imiproverneuts iii the miuseutii, rooutts

,eVe lîcen fitted. up for phtotogra.pie, muicroscopie, and

wilst 'ltoitica1 tvork in the Natural Scienice Departineuit. All

set4 appltaîtees have becît carefoiiy selected, and are higiy
00 %Pieciate(d by the students.

w , ~ lTHE' EFIITORS RUL .

, (ee 'Ill'iKlior leeps in Ilishi arncitait'

eabouiIl o f lovîte have ti ced hiiî i out

f î,Ieps litt XX at is lie îtiaiiig about

rW hu li'E ti' hfe iiu <y elijy il) gîcaiti s

of I i' fitig, pifilîîigl lis exresses,
t~~~~o Ilrl>iO' ot Rijccteil Addriiesses,''

,Ii Who, wrath at thie sliglit lies paid to thciî' trash
1-1111 i i ru t hitl, aui<l ttitl ta fearfIllio
sove hiti rugi t <ver a cli Il to O chliia

to Ie teels hliisci f got dloilîv, tlil ; w licn a

I, 'lie 1,Eiitt jist, wliet'î lie sit.s, andi he waIkca

'lT 0i fiil Ic h ns Ai ped rni tîte cItair t' i thei 11oor,
'iTii litîd his îietlîeriliost quaiters so Bore !

0\C hiile gî'oaiîg iii pain lie toIts dcr tîte (lîoi',
Pipesa aý \velt.kliiWI voice, - luase tive paý<'s miore
1< rguttcit arc pini ani1 alI I iaiuers civil:
'lhe ,ltî 1îtakes for " tliat Piitei"i I ct il,

4t+ Gorrespondence. 4t

'l'O Cii( ]."l,' tf THE' TIZlINI T iY RVtX

Du 'a ia r Locke's mîotions titat tue Literary
Society slioîul l iîuld its ii'etiîigs et ciy tv0 wî'ek iiistead of
tveekly, inay be t'icXV<d iii eftier of two ways ; <itiier tîtat
tire notXOt is tiesi cens of a better iiieetiiig, or, titat uc(, gî'odges
the tivo itours wcekly. .[ii tîte firist place tItis society's

pnrnmary ob)ject is debate, andi titis is net encouragod by
limiitiîîg ilie utuitîber wlio iîay debate to si\teenii ut ' yeai'

110 <out soute cf Lis are alr'esdy speaker<'is, pelîsliîcd a ni
fiuiislied antd foiceful iii a inaîtîer tîtat iîeils litl tii iprove-
muent, but soute of us are in îîeed of tire Soc'iety's iiealinug
touci. WVe listen to soine pool, spîeechecs, but liow tîtocli
tvorse tlîey ittiglît bc, is liest iîot inî 1uired iîîto. But iii tire
secontd case the remiedy is, for tiiese a:icady-foritîcd orators,
tiot te cole tmotre thait onte or twvice a utiontt, and liot
diiii us struggle'5 witli titeir briiiiancy. Ve would, of
course, lose a certatin ar-otua, lîut titis wve tviii endut'e, even
if we aise lose a Tiititilicd burlesque ft'ein Jaucob & Spai'-
roîv s.

But iteritîps a sonig ittiglit cilliX'Ci the liltict if it tverî'
tiot too oid or too Ilfitiiy."

But a real lielp iii-it bc tue appointiutg of a critie of the
prog~rammtue wlio would ''criticize." X. Y. Z.

7l'o Illce, /o'0 lu litu BRNT E NX

Mvy J Dim Miu. Enri - a cal1 tue attenitionî of the
readers of Tiiu, l'îi-EW to tue adt eîtisellieîît iii aniotiiet

Cdiliil of îîîy t ransliationi of the Il Laîlies of Platte, tWhiicli
tviil shiortiy be issued ?

.1 say notti ng of tue' qoality of iy foî'tiicoiiig book, but
1 tvoul<i like to saý-y a feX'v. woî'ds about futurle plans It
scoutis to mne tîtat onte of the minit fuiîctioiis of a Uniiversity

us, te teacit titat btooks aie a greait ittealis of teacuiîig, aud
tliat Trinity, if site aspi tes to be a great teachîiig inîstitutioni,
shosîld publiai to the XVerl< soiîetiting miore evcu tuait the

''IiN iITY il iVtEW.

My translationi of te Laehes " is a feeler. il vsîtt to sec
XViat mîarket thii''î is foi' books of thei sort.

ShIou il uîy venitur bieh ah t'ces, I si ioui J h e te fuilu XX

Oit Xitii a suries of shahl 1 Ciii tileiti /',itî ity T.eîs.

M1ay I asic t'eut i'aders iliidly to liî'lp tlle to ittake a
su'cc(SS of îiuy tîlut venttur'e?

1 aiti îîît a k~ titis îuleîely foi' ittyscif ; I ]lave ait
ultetiot' iii cf cst'itiii a littie nItîIet' foi- cor, Alîtta M ateî'

As soonî as L have ca icciisyscîf fîcîti tie blicdeiî of t1

rispotisibiility coiiiectcd XXith it y late tvork it lapait frOu
wliicli I sut itt yet qluite fiee, 1 siiouid lilI e to clevote th(e

profits îîcccuiiig froiti sucit a ventture to lieipiîig th l îiîîly
lamîdable woî'ks utideitakeit by tie CJonvXocationi cf I'riiity
IUniver'sity, and 1 tiik, air, tîtat if a xvuse sucttiit cf

bookas bc mtade, tve ouglit to be able te icalize a profit.

At aîiy rate, I aili the corlpus Vi/c of t110 Precrcit expuri-
ruent. 'I'ieîe is not mtuci thtat 1 cao do foir Triîiity. 1 tut

apoor bîand lit bcggiiig for lier, but 1 ami iot îîbos e doiîig a
good sitare of diggiîîg. Yours ver-y faithifu'ilY,

Ait' itui LLOYDo.

'l'O thr N(I/i/o,' / i 'of iTNTY REViKWX

DEîAtî SIs l- tvould. like to ask yoencite or two q1uestionis

tut i'egard to tue îîeîv regulatiotis coiicerig the ssîppiy cf
beert.

'Thi old systeut voniced pI'esumabI)Y tveli for tlle past fortY
tdd years, autt ceccl uly t i îîy kimOXX' eilgi cxcelcutly WeilI

foi' tic( pIîst foiru y '<<'s. Newt 'cgîilîtiouisý a'e îîctv issîtîui
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andi the liberty of thc(, students restricted, because people
are talkiîîg iii of Tî'inity, saying tlîat tire college kecps a
bai-, that Trinity is putting temptations to drink ini tire way
of young men, and somnetinies placing thieir feet in fthe path
which leads te a di'unkard's grave.

Weil, (1> are these allegations truc I)o nien ia and of
Trinitv drink to excess ? Have they misuseci tire liberty
allowedi themi ? Tire faculty theinselves reply no.

(2) Is a young mani more tempted to drink by seeing is
fellow students drink beer moderately, as icdiîîitted, thrant by
seeing xvine, etc., druîîk ioderately at his owvn Ironie ?

(3) Can truc and perfect self centrel bc learrit whien truc
liberty is nlot allowed ? Is net a mari xvhoe liberty lias
been restricteci more likely to be unable to use, but rather
to misuse, full liberty wheui lie gees eut jute the world tlîan
one wbo bas learnt te uîîderstancl thre use and lessons of
full liberty ?

(4) If full liberty is net misused (as admnittedi) oughit it
justly te be withdrawn and restricted ? Supposing thiat
Trinity be the only university ou this continent wbiclî
grants full liberty te its students in this respect, ouglît sire
therefore te back clown and curcaîl titis liberty, because
seine people renîark that Trinity's position in tbis respect is
unique ? Ouglit net Trinity, knowing tlîat thre charges
brought against lier are net true, te be preud of the f'Lct
that hier position is unique, and tlist it cani show forth thiat
man by the power cf will granted te Iiiîn by bis Creator,
can exercise self-control in tire sp[erc cf full liberty

(5) Who are tbey that thus speak evii cf Triniity i A rc
they those thiat have influence and can use tbis influence
either fer or against Trinity, good men whlihonestly believe
tlîat Triniity is doing hiariin te lierseif and te otliers liv main-
taining tbis unique position ?Or are tlîey niii wlîose
mincis are filled with but errc iclea, viz., heostility against
liberty ini the question of alcohiol, and who refuse te see the
advantages and rights cf the otlier side cf the question, and
wbo, hearing reports exaggerated beyond thre simîilitude, cf
trutb, use these slanderously as a lever te brinr deown
Trinity te their own dead and unmieriterious level cf cernt-
pulsory self-control ?

Truly, it weuld be a sad tbing for our Alnia Mater te bow
ber head te those who talk witlîeut any founidation for whant
thîey say-to Mrs. Grundy. Yours truly,

,JUSIA LiB3ER'is.
P. S.-lt is net se mueh against the inatter cf tire e

regulations that anyone shîould pretest, as sgrainst tire sur-
render cf liberty involved in them, and yet, though tlie
prohibition cf spiritucus liquors mnay be an excellent rule,
I cannet see why et iiiiii sbould net be able te obtaini beer
front the buttery in tire evcîiig or after exercise with as
înucb riglit as at dinner in Hall.

ICONVOCATION FUN'LCTIONS.

Tîii'e proceedings in cennectiori witlî the meeting of Con-
voctttion and tire ceiebratioîî of tire old-time feast cf 'S. Simn
andi S. Jude began as usual with a choral service in thîe
cbapel on the evcning, cf tire 28tli Oct. Thre chapel ws
filied with Trinity's f riends, but tlicir ewn Wednesday even-
ing services prevented înany cif tire cîty clergy frein being
present, Tire choir uncler thre leadership cf thée Rev. Profes-
ser Hunitirîgford, acquitted itself very creditabiy, timough
it showed a few siguis cf tire change cf directors in some of
the cbants,

At 9.30 p.m. the first smoking concert cf tire year was
held in tbo Reading-room, ini order te fiîîd eut tire new talent
aud te see if tire oldi nighltingyalcs were up te their formecr

stadad.Som c or n clfftrs cf last ycatr were lyreatly

missed, notably Mr. F. B. llowdeni,'9 1, wlîose Ilelvely ferler
veice " will nie longer be se gcnerously placed at tire dispoise
cf bis Triinity f ricnds. Verily we wisi that 'l Cit " wss back Ul
agwain with us.upi

Next day, Convocation sat twice, accounits cf which Sit' ne cc
tings belong te the Convocation part entirelv, though ques- lawy
tiens cf great impertance te the students wvere ameng the fessiù
ineasumes discussed, inciuding an aninatcd debate on1 th, tribu
temperence or ratlier tee-total qluestion, «wlîicl tlîmeatenled Di
at tinies as such questions invariably dIo, te disturb the lier' 'lTri
nîony cf tire large assemblage, ail ea ger fer tire welfare Of remii
old Trinity. But it wvss in the evening thiat tlie event go dinnm
long looked forwarcl te at length teckç place. , 'Thiere W5go but
a fcast, a înighty feast, for science and the geown, wvhicî lieom t
accounted fer tire crowded halls, sud happy, expectant faces in re
as 7.30 putn drew nigb. Sorte cf tire faces lengthîened per- the s
ceptibly, whcan a whîisper weiit round tbat thc wvine liad neOt in d(
arrived, and sorte thioughlt thiat perbaps the ardent tee-ttel Trini
abstainers lied stolen a mnamch on tire Dinnier Cemniiiittee. Prf(
The mistake, lîowever, wvas quickly rectified by tire ellergY - lniv
cf Messrs. D. Martin and E. V. Stevenson, and tlie prc6& Welcc
sien passed inite Convocation Hall. Besides thîe FsacUlty tire nl
and students aineng those prescrit xvere: tbe Ven r h iy
deacons IBedford-Jcnos and Lauder, Revs. J. ID. Cayley, R peec
Williauîs, Dr. IDavis, A. J. Reid, C. Kenmp, J. G. Lewis, tii r&
WV. Patterson, Scott Hloward, C. L Ingles of Toronte ]RBe" edly
J. Farncomb and Mr. J. Gibson cf Newmiarket ; Eev. W' h'elo
Walshi cf Branmpton; 1ev. C. Thonipson cf West Teooto was c
J utction ;Rev. E. P. Crawford Pf Ilmilton Canon Tre Prof(
inayiîcn and H-. O. Treinayne cf Minîico ; Revs. A. Jarvis Of againi
Napanee; 1. Patton cf I)eseronto; A. C.Watt cf Mono Mill'; -whi
,A. Lloyd of Port Hlope ; Dr. Osborne cf Marklîain; C. F1* Il
Lee cf llamiilton andi H. V. Tîtoipson cf Ca1edon easti 'Vomi
Messrs. I. T. XValkem, Q.C. Kingston ; Du. Bourinet 0t' Mtedi
tava; Warren Burton, E. Martin, Q C., and K 'Martil bs
1lamilton; Elîncs liendersen, James ilendersn J. A' ýt. 1
Womrell, G . F. Ilarmtan, G. A. Mackenzie and Dýr. Sliîca'' Port
Toronto. Besides tliese there were a large nuirîber cf tle IRe
yeungem graduates living in Toronto, se tbat about 140 i, iid
aIl sat dlown te tire di:nner. Many- cf tliese liad negleCteà kilit
Ie signify beforehand tbeir intention cf beiîîg prescrit, en il Ilcol
cotise jucitly, sortie littledillkulty was experienced in pr 1î tii, ci
iîg extra places. AIl at leîigtlî, hîowevu'r, wcre seated, An 4rid i

amnid the strains cf Corlett's Orchestra ample justice 6lter 1[
donc t ei iles semved by Mr. Hlarry Webb, tire U r. ]

kî,own and popular catee, as set forth in tire mienu CerX' ley.
This was adinirabtlly arrangecl and priiitci by Ti inins & o' 1 f
in thieir best style, ancd tire nuntucreus quetations seenîll-d t~doubi
he the inspiring cause cf iuaiy cf tire evening's speeches* Was u
The toast list openeci with tire conventionalonc cf tlieces Rener
tire mnu carcl suggestjinc, thiat site w'ould '' give tire 0141
lave te clhîrinlîir lieatltb," whicî xvas truly honeulreci as rl
cf tie( papers said, " with an entiunsiasnî whichbegr
description." Ncxt came tire Learned Professions, proOOseý N
ini a happy speech hy tire Ven. Arclideacon Jones. WIJA raw
wvas mpsant by "lthe Learneci Professions " bardly seenîed ~ Les
clear niow as in bis younger days wlîen the chîurclî laV en Profe
medicine were tire only cnes te which the titie wvas e61e tl c
applied, now the professions xvbicb were characterizedtv An,
icam),ned, wveîe alnîost unlimited, but ini suci a, conservat steve
place as Trinity, cloubtless tlic old meaningr was adberedhl to ttes
J)uring thmis and several cf tire subsequent speeches, thet 0 e
was se mnuch talkiîîg and nîeving about, thiat greatlyte ak
cisappointment cf many, the speeches couid scarcelyb bhea of A Ai
A rehideacon Lauder responded for Divinity, speakileiie the g&
Trinity's work in training mea for tItis profession, Dr. 0. 18uidc
in a'hiourous speech for Medicine and Dr. Waiken', t5ît
fer thic Law. Tire latter opeîîed by sayiîîg tlint for IlS P f.îer
lie repudiated a sentiment hie saw ini tire toast list viis - 4tic
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g~Oi ~ u.'ht1îîhis fav(urit(, 1 111sait the hc'.t,

)OSAI Iilis of it cunly and( igu)ore(s the re,,t."

baCk Hie Iooked upon thme law veî'y inuncl as inany meni looked

upon theirw~ives. lie aduiired lus own profession, but lie hiad

Sit, locompunctidn aibout admi-iring ttliaLt cf aîyotliert' mnan. The

iueS- lawyers cf tîmis country followed the tr'aditions of thme pic-

the fessien in Eugland, anmd pî'obably te this filct îmighît lie at-

the tribnted the hîigh estimation in wlîicl the Iaw was hield.

ened De'. Bourinet thoen prcposed thme toast ef the evening

har' "Triuity." Ilis spe-ch -a most excellent eue-w~as full cf

me Of jreininisceuces of ]lis owm (lays in lus Alji a Mater anmd the

t 50 diuuci's whicli then lie enjoyed even more than at prîesent,

wf5g but whiehi were uuct the bond cf union with thme gracluates

hi0l iceo thme suiptuons repasts they are now. he Chancellor,

ace5 in î'esponding for the Corporation, spoke cf the changes on

Per' the staff' cf the University since last Convocatioii, speaking

i ilot in deservedly high ter'is cf the 1 ,resent Iîead Master cf

btel Trinity College Sehool, Por't Hope, Trinity's late classical

ttee. Prefessex', ai-d welcoiniuîg the two newv professoî's to thue

ergY UJniversity. The Provost, who was given ain emthunsitustie

9uc68
' welcomne by thue Diu, ini 'eplying fer the College, intî'oduced

flty the new Euiglislî prefessors te t'he inimbers of the Univer-

.rhity, speaking, cf t4heii in the ighest ternis and inaking, a

rASpeech full cf initel est te aIl. Wheu Professer Clark rose

s, ~'te respoud for thie Faculty, lue wuss given wvlat wvas nndoubt-

Re"' edly the reception cf the evening. "For lie's a Jolly (1ood

'"Pellew " was SUDg with treiiiendons gusto and the clueerîig

0 0lt0 was deafeuing. This continue4. foi' soutme muiinutes wvhile tle

Tre' Professor smiled lis ackiiowledgeinents, anid wvas repeaitd

is 'f.gain and again in thue cou'se cf lus siuigularly hiappy speech

[ilIs; -whlmi xvas a nuodel for af tcu'dinner ei'ations.

' " "Affiliated Institutions " was then pî'oposed by Mr. J.

Wat;'orreil, Q.C., and î'espended to by Di'. Sheard fer Trinity

M~ ~edical College in a speech breathiug loyalty to and love foi'

tiV'h AImal mateu' lu e' ery w%:ord, by Mr. G. A. -Mackenzie for

A t. Hilda's, and 11ev. A. Lloyd, for Trini ty College Sclîool,
P'~ ort Hope.M

Sthe 11ev. J. C. Farthing presented Il Sister Uniiversities," re-

O Pldied te by the repu'esentatives froin thme 'Varsity, Royal

,cteà kVilitaî'y College, and Tiiity Medical College, after whiîch

,,,a Il "Colege Institutions" was pu'oposed by Mm. Kirwan Mar-

V' tini, lrnnk with great fervour, especially by the students,

Ala nd responded te by Messrs. H. H. Bedfoî'd-Jones and Car'-

ter j rop th hîealth of Il The Ladies " was pî'oposed by

Ur.l F. TmoTh and thîauks î'etuî'ued by Mr'. C. W. H-ed-

'aa ly The eveuing's entertainiïueit xvound. up with thue toast
coiO " The Freshiemui " whe î'espoilde<l ini veu'y femv words,

d oubtless owilng te thîe late.ness of thie uuour. Our reporter'

Wfsn unable te catch thie drift cf theur ri'arks owinge te thie

leigeneral conmversationi aîîmougst thie dineu's-

, Oliethmis baud cf anicient frienîl s
war, ý%ithj comuinoni pleasimes anud w~itIi couiio(i ends.'

îe Numneî'us songs enlivened the speeches. The 11ev. E. P.

erawfcî'd sang after the respenso for D)iviiiity te o

3 e5 Il 7ererfesoi toast and received al Iîeaîty enicor'e.

evf rofessor Hllutiuigfoi'd made lus debut ini Canada, at the

ýlltd cf the responses te tlîis toast, Mm ate ropsn

tv A nchored " at ',he end cf th, uepmes t1ae " ntyI Xai'.-

Sto. evenson after "l Affiliated Institutions"gvth"Mai-

ýhrettes " and Mm. Gwyîu, thue 2)nd year s prme,îî teucre, sanug uit

the te end cf - Sistex' Universities " thie heartî'euding Il Neveu'

9 &- the horseshee fî'oil the door."

Of A larger nunuber cf ladies tîman on pu'evioi]5 yeams graced

jj6 gallery with tireir presence. Ice cream and cake were

4aO '.de ondan eucrds -a î'athuer unsatisfying ar-

pum icl ok~ f consmflpticu, buit very nice te look at. May thue

Perý WIlery always bie throîiged witlî fair devotees, aIl enthinsi

4tic over Trinity's pî'ogi'e5s.

MUSICAL INSTPRUM.],NTS.
(cncluded).

Tiiîî: Spiiïet (tlîe'e are several in i'r. loddingtoni's colîc-
tien> was siniiliar. to the Vir'gial exeept in shape, which
\vas 11ear,1ly that of the lîarp laid lîorizontally. Illustration

-No. IV. is ai, [talialn Spinet purchased ini Vonice, and pro-
bably of the sixteenith. century. A mucli lateî' one is No.

IX, (Eng(Iili) the date 1784, imade by Lonigman and Brod-

ripp. he colupass nearly tive octaves, tie case very plain,
wvitlioidy tlree legs.

Of the Harpsichoî'ds tiiere are live illustrate(I four of

whicli are double Harpsiclîords-i.e lia' ing twvo keyboards,
the Upper of thie two witi aL separatl' set ci Siiî'le tis

giving an ellct simiiliar to tiîat pî'odueed by the soft pedal

of the modern pianio. Two cf the double,. Haresicliords

(,Xfl . date 1773, and XIV. date 1789>, xvere made by

Kirckinian, London,--once ii woriuîan cf Sclîudis', and later

Ia celebrated manufacturer. Anotiier Rarpsiclîord (X1I.

dlate 1614), umade- by Andrew R1uckers of Antwep, camie froii

near Bath, and althoughi it is not claimzed to have beem

Han(1e15 property, the great comiposer is known te have

ofteni played upon. it." 1Like miany Italian and Dutch

lIarpsichids, it lias a paintinîg iniside the top Or cover, tie

ititerior beiug Il decoratcd with v<'riiilion and gold, the

soundboard orîîamented xvitlî tlowers." Ilaîîdal's perfor-

maînce upon the Ilarpsichoid inust have 1)eeii quite remiark-

able, and his favourite instrumîent, inade by Hans Bucker

is now in the South Kensington Museumi. Ail theo Harp-

siclîords showuî in this collection are ini shape very iiuchi

like tlhe miodern grand pianos, witbi }iove ver-,i a îuch sinaller

ccînpass, a, brilliant, rathier liarsh sound quite capable cf

expression. Men were slow to discover the secret cf niodi-

fying the tone- to miake it loud ci- soft, but in 1709 Cr'isto-

fori or CJr. stofali, a clever Italiaii llarpsichcrdi naker,

consti'uctC( foure ' new ý' Ilai'psielioids whichi liad imstead cf

jacks pî'oducing scuud by quilis, a little row cf hammers

striking the string froni below. Cristopali seellîs, thon, te,

have been the real inventer cf thie piano, tîmougli the dlaims

cf three oth ers -Soliroter,' a (lermetu ; Marins a Frencliman,
and Father Wocod, ai, English Mcnk at Romie, lire îîct te be

despised. AIl three seem to have thicuglît out Uic constree

tion of a Il Clavier witlî hanîmers, upon which one ccclii

play lcudly or soft (Porte or piano), at nearly the same timie.

In the introduction te the catalogue wve are told that tule
evi(lent source cf the piano is the Dlcimer. "Add finger

keys and mieclianisîn te the hammiers cf the I)ulciînier,,,tnd

wve at once have Che haumilier clavier ou' the Pianoforte

TIere are three Dulciiners iii the collection, one cf wvhicl

(XVIII.) is tliouglit te be cf at set cf Dulc!iniers cwnied by

M~ary Queecu cf Scots. This eue is highly deccrated, %with a

picture on the lid, is ou a stand, enelcsed in a chest Il with

curions old iron hinies." Illustrations cf fourteen Pianos

are given, chiefly cf Englishi miake, dating frcmn 1766. The

tirst shcwu (XIX.) is a square cie iîuade by Johannes

Zumnpe, withîout pedals, but three stops inside the piano aý

thîe left lîamd mnay be used t) obtain loud or~ scft fj't

The ccmipass is tivo octaves-there beingl eighteen keys il,

the octave.
El«îA S. I)YMOND, MUS B.

TORONTO, JUne 5, 18.QI.

AT a receut Collez-e -Meeting, Mfessrs. liedley ain] Pat

terson were appcinted a Coriîrittee to ýe if it \vOnld be

possible to niake terms foir the Use cf al rinik for Hockey by

Trinity's skaters, and D. L. and M. S MejCar-thy alld Mjai'

tin weme cliosen to take steps tewarmls secumîhîg, a cricket

professional, if possible, iiext seasoi.
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TRI NITY COLLEGE SUIJOOL.

Tiic sciteols spor'ts veî'e lield titis yeai' on (Ictebet' l7tit,
I 9tlî, 2 ist, 22îînd, tue 2btiî beitîg oittjttedl thrcugit raili.
Onu tue, wiole svo îtay coîigî'attîlate ouî'selves oii tlteiî beiîîg
ijuite tts successful as iti formter' yeal's. ()wiîîg te ralin tue
tracîs was rattet' iîeavy and titisý ia soîtto ellect, on the
titiies ; wicl Nvere, îo'veî'tieiess, ots the wittl e, quiitt' 11

"00(1 as, atnd iii soutle cases bettet' titat, tiiose cf formter
vears The Old Boy's Chiallenge lias becis wonî for tueý
eigitl timte aituNl cl wont too. 'rTe xviiîiei is .1. J. Keycs
and lie tiîorougiîiy deseives lis vit'to',. (Of the six clitaii

pieîîsiip races lie lias %Vont four-, and tue timtîs speak for
theietselves. The hlI-tile (opent) is especially tîutewci tby
as cite cf tue best races î'uî lu tue scituol foi' years. Pavis
set a very hoet paree, but itis tiî'ee oppoîtents stuck weii te

iii, se titat cit tue hiomte stretcit the fout' \vert, abreast for
a good ilistaince ; tieit Keyes anîd E. Seograin fiislted witiî

a magniticent spurt, Keyes wiîîniîîg in 2.16l-
E. Seegrani caime second iii tue ciiaipicnsiiip antd dle-

serves niuch credit foi' lus plucky ruîsning. Hie weni tue
mile veî'y cleveriy as well as tht'ee secnd prizes.

J. Davis, wviî came tîtird aise l'an xveil, winîiig tus'
steeple cîta-se anîd eue seconîd.

A great îtimîy second prizes N'eî'e cari'ietl cifly 1). F. C'amtp-
bel[ anid ve hope titat lie will chtange titese te tî'sts îîext yeaî'.

A new featuî'e ivas added te the sports titis yeat' ini at
obstacle race, wvicii pios t'c se successful that it will pî'ob-
abiy be a ptart cf oui' progr'ammîie iii tue future.

lis distribution oif pi-izes took pltace iii tue dining-hall
cii tîte evening cf Thursday 2:2iid. Short addrcsses veî'e
griven by tue \Varden arîd the Hlead MNa stel', wito wei'e
liîat'tily ciîeted, as aise ivete tue ladies antd the chamitpieon.
Diieu the tiuîe lionout'ed custoîti et cliairitîg tue chiamtpioni
for tue year ivas goîle through withi its usuai heýartiness.

A retstark may net bcoeut et place about the lateness of
tue date on wici the sports liase always beeîî hteld. NVe
have veî'y seldoîîî lad fait' xveattei' antd a dr'y track titrougit-
out the sports. It is said tîtat titis xviii be t'eiedied îïext
y,3ar and we ail liope se.

UNIVEitSlii'Y E~XTENSION.

Tius Ieaditiaster et Tî'iîity Coilegi' Scitool lias beei
askced te deliver a course, ef lectures at Peter'bor'ough. T1e
proceeds of wiic, after defi'ayiitg expelises, aie te lie
deveted te tue, purposes of St. ilda's Coilege. No tui'tlet'
act io jeslas as yet beeii takeit ii te, îiatteî', but tue very
fact titat sucit a reî1 uest lias bet mtade, siestltat tue
need is feit, and titat now is Trittity's eppertuîtîty.

'lîS(111OOL MiSSION.

It lias beeti for" sotie yeaîis a practice iii îtaîy cf tue
Ptubic Sciiecîs anid (ol leges of 'nu'latd, foi' tue, studeîtts
and boy~s te stippoît a mtissionî. T'iese Publlic Stitool
Nfissiotis aie genera lly iti tue t'ea t eities, anud aie supported
by the ofl'eîiiigs et tue beys, wiici are gein'rally lairge'
enougît te provide tue stipends cf th(e cler'gy anid otîi'
itucidentai expenses cf tue mtissionis. We caitiot hioue te
do anytlittgï se gîcat as can b)0 dette by the bocys cf Etoni,
Rugby or HIarrow, bîut we bave one advantage over the
Englisit Public Sciteols. Our' Mission Field is at eur dooî's,
and an hîour's drive into tue ceuntrîy will britîg us te tîtaiiy
hîomîes wlîiciî are quite beyond tue reacit cf tîte orditat'y
iîtiristraticiig cf the ciîurch. ii ccîintieitcitg, tieti, (as we,
have doue) a Scitool Missiont at Dl)ae, we feel fiat curî'r
sotial serice wiih, te soine exteiît, make upî foi' our otiet'
deticiencies,-nay, titat it, is a greatel' pî'isilege te lie ahble tii
work enesoîf, thait te lie abile cîiy te coîtî'ibute te anothei' s
workiii. 'Tue lirst ser\ ice heill( tol A-1 SansIay,
iii tue lieuse etOf i' Melit tue> ljcaîdmtastet'p'acti
A choir et ciglît boeys svent ; aitd the di'ive tiiere aîîd ba,'k
promise te be quite an agreeahîle teature i the pi'og'aînive,

NOTlES.

TlFfi following questionïs hiave len pî'oposed for oui'
next Coiunioii Sense 1Paper. Sutue Unlive'rsity studeiîts

iiglt, 'lt> lîke te Seitd in solutionis

1. 8 UI}tfiOsit4 tifty bouys (big or litth'), aitou with iifty
hotuls, are blowîing for mtote thait titey aie Wortht, alid that
fifty otiters ai e yellîitgm as loud as titey "kiîuw Itow,'' Nvbat
are tite chances of thle foot bail] natitl beiug lost ?

H.Iow \vouid you sieseribe the b)oys,- asavatges or a-s
tienids

Wîîiv situuld xvi ntt lias e a sciteol debatîrtg anîd liter;îrY
socîety titis winiter ?\Ve have lots of taleiît-ne one cau

do a piece of special pleadiitg so woell as a boy wito xvantS
te get out uf anit tpositioiï 'xtd the long-suflf'riiig piano
it the recej)tioi reout (te Fay iîotiig of aîothei'lot
suffere' in the adjacenît rooîn) eatu bear amtple xxit îtess t
the large ainount of vocal anîd inusical talent. 'The initiat-
ive lies xvith the boys, but titey wostid get evet y enourage-
nient frei the 'Masters.

WoutlO îot soîne friend of tlie scitool like te presett is
wvitit a -o,)d in; gic luitern ?A gooci oi latitetit. wotiid îlot

t'est very ititci antd would be a real booti to us. Su iiittîcl
cati ie doue lty iteans of a gued laitterti iii tettciig pOiOlai,
science, anid getserally iii giviiig boys an inttellignt îlint
iii wliat is going oit around titeii iii the world titat w'e f,, Ci
sture that eut, 1' waîtt " neecîs ne apelogy.

AN eiîenty liatit lune thte fellowitu :-We give it foi'
xviiat, it is m Ortit.

'I'was tu voîce ef the I'refect, I licard hlm eumplint,
Yo eus ae walked nie too soôtt, 1 mutst slumbter again

Thotîgi t ie W'ardciî look grive, anîd the Ileaîlît,:ster wt'cp,
We'rc tbti boys. that w il show tluit h ow lonîg %e ci 31ce p.

FeuT iU LL.

ON October l7ti, thte old rivaIs, Port Hope 'sý. TrinitY
SColiege, Sciieol. tmet on tue scîtool g'udthe match,
i'esulting in a tlefeat foi, thc Town by 18 points te 0. The

gatewas fast titî'ugiiout, aîtd at tiîîes rougit, but the
Sc'liol iîeeling eut anîd passing svas too îîuli foi' tue towViî
Iii the tiî'st hli tsve r'euges xver sccured, and 111 artwriIt
"')t a teucit dowtt. It the seconîd itaîf the, condition cf tle
Selîcol beys xvas quite net iceable ils tiîey kept tite taîlli
the Towvn quarter' inost cf tite tiîte, andi tgiivic and i)avie5

TO BE READY SHORTLY. PRICE 35 Cents.

T/he Lac/ies of ll
NTR t ) 1î t'i t) Nt, TUA N55,1,5 tiN, A Ntt NutEK

n, rm'î' RZEV. A. LLOYD, M.A.

W. VvILLIAMSON, Bookscilci' ani SfIationcu', PORT HOPE

FI E I\ E
1 illake Sp1eitl iUnes ot Ilosieiy, aiti parîentts ltaving bOY10

att eiliig Tl'î'ity ('t Ilege ýc hio th t'ai i ltai i t1ltst «ooîtîl iet

fittt tut' \V. WALLERI, Pesaq HuisF
Çleferonce Permittocl to Mrs. Lloyd

't
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botu' sýcuvod tries whili Ml r. Vtî con verted1 jIte oîs

The Town backs piayed a fast gaine, but teain play was

1tckiîîg, and titeir forw:trds dc not undlerstand the, ieeing

out gaine.

A ,cLOcSi, gaine xvas playeci the tniming of Octoli M1st,

betweu the Scbool and Bishop I{idley College, oii tite rtitity

'ellege grounîds - thie heavy rain precedîîîg the match, ccin-

iiined xvith the rougi state cf thie field, nmade the play slow

andi inaccurate. At 1. th te fciicWing teattîs Iiited up t

lieferee Alexis MUartitî's witistle

Ityekmratt............... ack ............ Jc.
\i c Lean 1 Os0borttc.

Kittgstcîîc, (Calît.) . ... liai' e.........i Davies.

c'. È. Madcdonîald ) (Seîîkler.

sytnttos .............. .Quarter......... Csagtaitt.

PetcrsNl
Dewiat tigilvie ((spt.)

A rtlîeir tt........ Wns ..... i .<tttiilgc.

iICdw i Irmi.is.

C. S. !Nlacdonald S1 or

Ev\atns and 1leopet ...... ........ ... ...... ipalmîer.

L'err C (asw riglIt.

IL M. oi ..u...o VIta rds ........ Osier.
j (1 Ballard.

'llie T itiity Captain wocn the toss antd ciecteti te, kick

w'ith the wiiîd. T[he, gaine dîtring tbe tirst hiaif was lîctiy

cctîtested anîd resuited in a rouge and touch-dcwil for the

Scbeei, the latter being secured hy Davis, wiîo playei ivel

throughîout. Ini tire second italf Ridley, tavcered by the

increaseti iinti, scored tiree rouges in close succession, and

kept tlteîr oppontitt alînost entireiy bleitid titeir t1 eartet'

liue ; uîevertheless, the Schîcoi held their leati up te the last

iniute of play, whcn Dewar secured the bail on the

thrcw-eut, and scored a totîcli-dcwn tirougi weak play oit

the part cf Trinity's btack divisiotn, titus makitîg the score

7 te 5 in favcr cf idley.
Iu the afterîtoon the Schcol Seconti tmet thie Riffley

Juniors oni the Trinity Iawn. The g-aie ivas N eîy fast on

bothî sides, but thte Schiocl's passing \Vas tee mtuci for

Ridiey', anîd after euie hour's play, tie gamne ivas wvon by the

Soliooi, 36 te 0.
NOTES.

TitEý Sehool. Secontd were defeated by Potrt Hlope Second

ftravery evenly contesteti gait, by 6 te 3, oit Wednes-

day, Octobet' I 4tli.

A îvte~frott Peterboro was expected clownî oit the

24tht bat tey uufortutîatey cotld itot get tip a tein.

Oz ie 17th, a Town tuait was lîcard to say, "Tihis is not

it\actly a parlour gaitte, is it ? "

Titî Upper Flat lias succeedi'd ini wirtniflg the Upper andt

Lower ginie this yeat. Wlîet wvil the Lcwer wake up

ON Weduiesday, tire 1ItU, the gaulie of tire seasoît was

platyed-J.C.C. vs T.C.S. lThe two Schoils lIad itot mect

on tire football field for over eiglît years, but iiow wc hope

te have as ititett'stiitg a yearly cetitCst as the atntil cricket

match is. This year thîegatine xas won by li. C. C9. by 15-9.

An accounit wiil appear tin the iîext REVtEW.

TitE CanadianS visite 1 us oni Thaitksgivittg Day,

mit. J. PATTERStON, '92 hort bis atîkie s0 bad(ily in

the secoud VarsitY gaie, that îîy a subsequOttt twist lie lias

been compeileti, greatiy te is chýagriti, te lay off for ail the

rest of tbe selsott.

DRc. PicKl, tire xvell.knoivu lecturer on mernory, bas

reeitlv delivei'ed a course at Trinity to a, good sized class.

We ha v, aisoe reCivel fris work on, the way te learti Frentch

wblich will bo lioticed iat tmore iengtl in our next issue.

11 <'nExý,. I1t is timte fer Triiiy spertsttieu te tbirtk about
t1ue gaitie wvlich Camîe iin so largeiy last year-tock-ey. No

titie slicuid be lest in reergatiztitig the clubt if it is te Coni

titnue, and iniiinaking arrangetutents mxitit sonte itîki foir

gaines if a rii cf eur own-cf ivîicit tîere is nîo prospect-

catîtot lie mtade irirtity's hockey toalît last winter xvus noe

tliscredit to lier, but this year, te keep Up to tire mnarkl, WC

uîîust practice mote anid endeavor tc get the (catit te play
miote togetiiet. W\e have good mtatetial- all we walit is

regular- practice ini passing and shootiiig.

W VNTE), A (4vmNA,ýsusr-A referetîce te titis reai watt
oii the part cf the uîidergradluates, nînie iii tie repiy te

,Ciolege Itnstitutiotns" at the d iner, slitoueti by thle ap-
it ocasine(lwhatthefeeling ci'tue, studeitts oit titis

peint is. Last winter severai joitict the Y. M. C. A. atietic

chlb, a course net te o ctapateti Nvitb lîaviiug a ýyiiuîasiuti

cf our ewiî. Tt-itity's positioni oit the beec, question w'as

saiîd te lie uiquet oit titis continient. .Certaiy lier positicon

ou the îgviniasimnî question is unique, and the soorter the
îtniquetiess oit titis poinit is donc awîty wiLlt the botter it

wili lie fer lier positiont in the eyes of mtîîiy of the yclîîg
ttteu cf Canadla. Titis is ail we say oit titis point at prtescrit,
but we itîtenti te refer to it agaiu at miore ioîîgtb.

IIECIENU MRiLENsOit te wtttit cf. space iii cur

iast issuec, a notice of sente recetît iiîprovenients iu Trittity's

appeat atce xvas erowded eut. ?inîiî UpaoîgQn u

street cine misses thtc o01i ieavy dip in the roaud by tite

ravitne, as titis ivas aliîost filec Up and the rcadbed îaisýed

during tuie suitier. lie cli fonce, ioxever-' a relie cf

old I tiys" when Ttiuity xvas coîisidered in the counitry antd

mtiles out cf Toronto-is stili tiiere iii ail its pristiîîe beauty.

XVe are glati te say titat oîving te thte efforts of tire feotball

officiais the barbarous wire fence at tite Crawford street emi-

trance bas been removeti frein the trees and wili noc longer

be an eyesore or mian-trap foir unwary stutients. Titanks to

htuving the grass kept out during the suttitîet', the Camlpus

lookoti mtore like a lawvi and leas like ai lîaYfield titan ou

other yoara when we retut'ned for the ýicliaeliîtas terin.

XVe trust it xvili tiver bc aibcwed te go back to the cond]i-

tion of lying desolate it the siglît of ail passers.lty.

NEWv REcULATirONS -Wheu the Prevost calieti a-coiice

iteetittg early lest week it was readily surînised tîtat lie in-

tended to tîtake sentle auînouncenient ivitît regard te the
question cf the suPPiY cf beot' front the buttery, m'vbicil lias

beeti se exercising the minds Of serte cf out, inembers cf

Convocation iately, as woll als of sorie outsiders whio take a

kintiiy interest in, our affaits, and se it turueti eut, Te,

Pî'ovoat lied neo fauît te tind iviti the nien, uer titi lie thittk

titat tlîey were in ture habit of utbusing the privileges per

Illitted thein. It xvas quite conceivable, lie titouglit, bow.

ever, thiat, thirotîgi the prevaietice of tint customt, soute
sttîdents crnîing up to coliege might be led irte driukiîîg

heer te whom it might, perhaps, ho burtfui. Ho was, lie

saiti, very reetiy andt x'ery gitud to aceept tire assurance of

thie n that cases cf exceas iveme tare, an(l woîe distitîctly
fî'owued upoîî hy the nîajority of studotîts. Ne%etUeless,
in discrtssimtg the miatter, the faculty had conte te tue cO,-
clusion thtat their best course wouid lie to limit the issue cf
heer front the huttery te dinuer titue. At the sente tiîîte it
is fotbidden te iiîîpcrt spirîtueus liquors imîto coîlege except
with speciai pt0 rniissioii.c

Piil'cîit'ts- Sxoniartists with C iai chV lîceti
on the grourids reccîîtly. Oit the 5tiîmtate uie
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cali went round for ail thie men in residence, anid mnany of
the non-residents were aise on hand to be iii the group of
students whiclî ant enterprising photographer wishied to,
take. Caps and gowns and the inevitabie siiles xveîe thie
order of the day. The grads were seated on downy woodevi
chairs, witiî a throng of seniors iniiediate]y bcl,înd, whvlet
the freshmen either huîubly reciined wvith ant attenipt at
grace in front, or took up an unostentatieus position iii the
rear. If the group is taken xvell, înany students xviii be
giad te lhave ail theji' coilege friends thus coliected, since in
after years it wiil be a means of calling up inany pleasant
recoilections and happy days passed iii conjoniction xvitli
thei. The football tearn lîad tlîeir photo takenjust before
the match agailist the R. M. C., eveii the crippied warrieîs
who could only look on ait the gaie with a ionging to be in
it, coîning out to Show that tlîey wcre aut integral part of
the '91 teain.

S P O R T S.

TRINITY UNIVERSITY vs. UPPEIt CANAD)A COLLEGE.

Tiii annuai gaine with IT. C. C. took place on the campus
on Wednesday, 28th, at 3.30 o'clock. The foilowiiîg teais
lining up

TRIN ITI. U. (I C.

H. NI. H-amilton, ....... Back,............Ciea,'.

Gi. H. P. Grout 'J'îlves ...... ele
D. L. caaliCp [îlie.

E. '.leage ....... Quarter ........... Robinsoni.
E. C. Cayley Mil11, (Japt.
XV. R. Wadswoî'th Bku nîside.
F. A. P, Chuadwick IEby.
U. S. McCarthy Blair.
C. B. B.' Wrighit 2M cI)ouîald.
H . Nelles fForwards .......... Whuite.
H. H. Bedford-Jones stuter.
WV. E. l"ergisom Milliuii.
A. C. M. Bedford-Joiles Siî3 der'.
A. W. Mackenzie J

Triniity were mnus MAartîn. anti Pattersori, but tlîey ciid
net need them as the teai liai noe cificulty in beatiuîgý
IV. C. C. by 20-0. Two hiaif-hours omîly xvere playeci.

Trinity won the toss, and kiekecl with the wiuid, defelidi
ing the south goal. The hall was ait onîce i'ushed imite
U. C. C. territory, and only once or twice duriîîg the gaine
did the college boys succeed iii getting, it past their oppon.
ents haif way. Tlîe scrimniage heeled ont spiendidly, and
Grout's big punts soon had twe rouges te our credit. '[len
McCarthy front a pass eut got a chance te, run, and teolt
the bal] over the line, but thle referee only allowed one
point, because his feet were out of touch, 3-0. Two
mxore rouges were tadded in c1uiclc succession. Theni
Mr. Cayley got a touchi down beliiid the posts, afteu' sotte
dribbling and a nice run, which Hlamîiltorn couuvertecl, Il0.
Another rougye followed. Tiien McCai'tly i'epeated lus
per'formnance of a few minutes befoi'e, ai-d obtaineci a try,
whiclî was not converted. Anether rouge eilded the scor-
ing in the first haîf, 17-0.

With the wind in their faveur, L. C. C. did nîuch better,
though they neyer wvere neai' scem'ing. Trinity put on
three more points, two touches in goal anti eue rouge;
Laing got in a good run, but rau iite toucli in goal ;200

For Trinity, the scrimuuiiage clid splendid woi'k, their
heeling eut couidn't hiave been betteî'. Wî'agge at quarteri
played very Nveli-his best gaine this seasoîî. Mr. Cayley
and Bedford-Jones on the wing did good work. Qu'eut
played biis usuk3l good gaine, puntiuîg we"ll and passing witlî
judgment.b

The College beys, whîo have aiways luerotofore grivenl us at

g"ooi liard gaine, did not play with their usual dash, and
seeîned dispirited. Perhaps it was due to two of their
backs .iiuore, Hargraft-being uîiable to play.

TRINITY UNIVERSITY V. ROYAL _MILITARY COLLEGE.

B'esicles h)eiiîîg noted foi, tue Pstablishmnent of a second
XV, this year wiil also be remienibered at Trinity as the

on i hichi the tirst of wvlat wc' hope will be art uninter-
îupted series of matches was played withi the Royal Miii-
tary College, Ki ngston. The Cadets camne down here on
the 7tlî and gave us the nîest euîjoyable match of the year.
Nobody titlked and everybodv played the gaine, and a good
hani one, at that. %Ve lînci the pleasure of entertain-
iing oui guests a t clînner, andI the excellent idea of our
hockey club geing dewn to Kingston in the winter was
prepesed. Whether tîuis corntes off or net, xve sliah look
forwarcl with the greatest pleasure te go ing clown. te King-
s'oiî nexs yeaî', andi seeing again the jolly good fellows
(sertie of thein old fi'iends) we met last Saturday.

The R M.C. woiî the toss anîd took the kick, defeîîdiiîg
the noi'th goall ag-aiîîst the sunt and xvind. They piayed
wvith a r'ushî at tiî'st, and seon had the bail in ouir twenty-
tive ;it lhovered inidfield foir a tinie, and then we i'ushiec it
up iii thiier haif freont a long kick by Grout, 11.M.C. were
ceiîîpelled te roeuge ; a few minutes after the kick eut Mar-
fin 1,ickecl cxer the Iine anid it bounced into the trees 2 0. The
Cadets braced up now, aiîd thîeir forwards, who played xvell
coi the bail ail thi'oughi the gaie, worked the bail down the
field, wvien. Duilus got in a pî'etty bit of dribbling, taking
the bail about tlîirty yar'ds, and fr'ont a sciimage secured
it, daslied along close te the touch unie and secured the first
tu'y. wliicli was nelt imîprcved on 4-2 R.-M.C. favor. Things
xvere lookiuig rosy foir Cadets new, while eue or txvo of our
foi'wards were ex'idently eut of condition and were rather
slow in scrimmaging ; both. sides were working liard, and it
xvas veu'y eveui for tent minutes. Sooiî, however, tlie super-
ici' heeling cf cur forwaî'ds begani te tel], and the ball got
near their guoal and wvas kicked across tue uine. The Cadet
lîack retuu'ned it, but Bedford-Jones xvas on the watch,
cauglit it, and, passing at couple of muen, rant over the uine

and secured a try a fexv yards freon touch iii goal
McCau'thy kicked the veu'y difficuit goal aînid great applause
841 Ti'inity's faveur. After five minutes l'est Trinity
kieked off, the bail keeping pretty well in mid-field for
soule minutes. Seon, however, the Cadets, by judiciously
s wîngiuîg tîjeir sciimage and dribbling a couple of turnes,
got the bail iîîtc our quarter', and then Duffus dribbled
tlîroughi the liaives and over the line just beside the goal
peats ; the geal xvas kicked, inakiiig Cadets ahiead again
10 8. They clid net manage te keep tlieir iead long, how-
ever' for our wirîgs didn't -iv'e their halves a chance, being
on theun as seeni as they got tue l)all, Mr. Cayley and Bed-
forcI Joncs heing especially noticeable. Freint a scî'imnage
nepar tlîeiu' une Wadsworth passed te Grout, and hie te Mar-
tini wlîc 'seeurei i. tî'y, wliich. Nlc( artliy converted 14-10.
Only kt few nuinutes eiapsed befou'e another geai xvas
secureci by a pretty bit of passing ; the baIl was serin-
maged about muid-tield, close te touch. \Vadsworth passed
te McCartlîy, who ran round the serimimage and started
downi field. Just as lie was tackled ho passed te Martin,
and hie, wlîen ccllam'ed near tue line, passed te Cayley,
who mîade the toeh doxvn behimd the posts 20-10, The
Cadets tlien obtaiiîed a touch in goal, but stui aîîotlîer goal
ivas added before w-e stepped scoring. Mr. Cayley bit
seinebotly xvith the bail frei tlie throw eut of to.uch,
dribbied on down. toxvards their goal seized the bai, passed
te Bedford-Jenes, aîîd he obtatined the touch, McCarthy
agaimi lcicking the geai, thus tinishiiug tue scorimîg 26 Il in
Tminity's faveur.
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TRINITY UNIVERSITY REVIEW.

,rRINLTY SECOND VS. DOMINION BAN K.

Tinis wa~s the i-ost even. and excititig miatchî the Seconîd

lias liad this year,-Wednesday, Nov . Itlî. In the irst

hiaif the Second scored a goal front a inn lu by Baynes

lteed wlîiclî Hfamiltonî kicked, nid a rouge, while the

Dominion scored a goal, 7-6. \Vallbridge (Captalît)

sprainied bis ankle in this half and liad to retire, Ml. S.

M(eCartlîy taking bis place. In the second hialf ont- mcii

liad ratîtet the best of the play andi scored Ia ronge and

try shoved over the line froîn a scriinîîîîage, miaking, the

scorc 12-6. For the Second 11obertson did good work at

liailf, aiîd Ca'rleton made soie nsefnl us.

'I'RJI'.'TY U NIVERSITY VS. TORONTO.

Harniltoni........ .... Back .............. pne

Groat .... Half ............ Woo4d,

I'attersoil Cityley.
Wrge.......Quarter ........... assels.

Cayley IMortonl.
Ias-ot Tayloer,

M cC arthy inT.... 'homIpson.

NuesC' Viti)Kogli net.

Martin - T ityley.

Bedfnrd-Joncs Stovel.
Feriuo Fowrd . Looseinore.
Mauttkeuizie ....Fracs.... Wriglht.
Sanders J Brighton.

'i'RiNITY UNIVERISITY rii. TORIONTO.

TUiE above gainte xvas islayed on the camîpns on Wedics-

day, 2lst nit. Play xvas begun b)y Toronto kicking off front

the soutlî end, ivaiiîst tîe xiid. Oit the whoie it was

rather aL slowv gaine, but xvas brigliterned up lîy some very

prctty runs, îiotabiY (Tiale's il, the lirst hlf, who made a

break of tifty yards, and xvas liîîaily well tackled by Ilaînil-

ton, wlîo mîade his first appeaî'ance cii the teain, and dii

very wvell. Chadwick also mnade bis deb Iut. Hie is good ont

of toucli, and plays a liard gainte. We scored irst-a toucli

iii goal A fcxv minutes after tlîey forced us to rouge, and

w e got aniother toucli iii goal just before time., Score, 2-1,

our favour. With the wind iii their favour, Toronto did

mTucII botter, wlîile our teain, with a few exceptions, did not

seemi to realize tliey were plaiyinig a match. 0f course we

missed Laiîîgy at haîf aîîd Bedford-Jones on the wing, and

M1lcCairthy's leg preventcd bis kiecing. After soîne minutes'

eveit play the bail w%'as transferred to our twenty-fivC, aîîd,

after a seriflmaige, Looseniore secured a try, which xvas not

iniproved on. Score, 5-2, iii their fîîvour. Slîortly after tlîc

kick out the bail was returnied, îîecessitating a rogue. Now

the play was tî.ansferred to Toronto's haif and quarter, but

nothing camne of it, and Toronto scereel tîte last point by a

toucit in. goal. Score 1 -2.

For Trinity, _Mr. Cayiey's play on the wing is atone deserv-

ing of ientioli.

TRINI1TY UNIVERSI IV SECOND VS. PARI<DALE COLLEGIATE

INSTITrir.

This matchs was piayed ou Friday the 2:îrd uit., on the

canmpus, the following team representiug the Second :Back

-Hlamilton ; Halves-Wall bridge (Capt.), Robertson,

Carletons QuarterV e~Vrnon ; Wings-Cattanach, Ince,

WVright,' Ballard, Potteilger, Fesseildeut ; Forwards-Leech,

Bayîîes lleed, Dunlop, McCallu m.

Our >Second lias certainly irnp roved siîsce last Friday.

Tlîey were mucli quicker in following up, ansd scrinîimaged

înîîniediateily. Leecli heeled out veî'y weli. Baynes Reed

wsalways ready at tou,. and itade soine good rushes.

Inice sui.prisod iiself and the spectatoIrs by îîuaking a dash

cf ab)out tlirty yaîdý(s Up the field. The baczs i'ai aîsd passeel

weffl. Tlhe scoreC -as 54 te 0.

'IIINTY N IVEMInuTY %'S. TORON~TO U NIVERSITY.

Rffero e Mr. J. Johoistone.

c'. H-. P'. Groit .... 1,ick.............ieQuarrie,
J. F'. 1atterson Bntn (Capt.)
'L Laing Fii IL3aks .... Bnîîtin
ilI. V. Haniltoii ( ~Gilinoiir.
F. C. W\'ragge.. . . .iirc........... Sinjîli.
E. C. CaylcY (iLin. ,
W.T R. W\ads;woitlî adlw

F. A. 1'. C1îýIidwIu 1 ayes.
,N. 'S. Mcaty WingS ........... lParker.
IL. INells C ross.

-I.1-. I;e(Iford -Jonles Iioselnîg.
A. F. B. Nlartij ((apt). jN.Iah
W. R. Ferguson .I.lî
A. ,. M.Bedflor-d-.Joiies Forwards ........ ýMcNilan.
A. W. Mackenîzie f \IMRae.

On Saturday, Oct 2ith, our'second gaine with the 'Vaî-sity
xvas played, and aL very liard ai-d ex-en one it xvas, too. The
tcamn certainly iînpreve(l a 'great deal, and played with much

mîore confidence. McCarthy's loss xvas greatly feit at half.

fle mnighît hiave changcd some of those numerous rouges inito

tries, and Patterson, anotiier half-back, spraitned bis ankie

(turing thse gaine. 'Varsity's strongest peinît was their for~-

waîds. The ouly regretable event of the day was the attack

on oui' suppor~ter~s' drag by sonie of 'Varsity's unelevated

Freshînieit. Wejoin the Eminl its hope (qýuant lo7uissimne

abesf !) that they wili learn, before their course is over,
4what grood taste, good niauineis and intercollegiate couritesy

liteean.

The teain, who dreve to the gaine in a four in-h;înd, werc

escorted by a drag dec'ked ont wvitlî iibbons and flags, anud

fillel witlî patriotic grads. and unidergrads. who led the

cheering- duriug, tîe gane. Now foi, the gantie ;we tost the

toss anîl coiîsequently liad to kick agaiiîst wiîîd and siant

tihe bail xvas lkiclçed oflt by L'îing, inissed, and froin the

scrimi doubled ovet' the Výarsity line, going into touch in

g"oal, 1-O Triîîity's favour. Front the kick out the bail wvas

gradualty worked down to our twenty-five. Several scrîns-

mages followed ;front one of thein a '\Tarsity ina:)n got the

bail and nmade for the liue, was tackled before he reached it

and hieid, but wai shîoved over before the referee eould sec

it ; try without kick for 'Varsity ; score 4-1 'Va rsity's
favour. Soîîîe vovy eveil play occurred at tîjis tinte.
Trinity's forwards and wings playing mauch better, gettingr
the bail ont and giving the halves a chance Saon, lîow-
ever, the 1)411 was down. in Our territery, and kickied across

the line, Grout ni îkiitg the rouge very welt. 5~-1. Now

Trinity bîaced eip again, and for a leîîgr time te bail

rentatiiec iu 'Varsity's territoi'y, Gront xvorking xvelL at

hlt~f, Wragge at quarter, aîîd Mr. Cayley on the nwing, ani
at ist McQ,,uart-ie was forceel to rouge. 5-2. Froî th

kick-out the bail was worked dawn again te our 2,5, fron al

scrilfifage close te the goal line. Srtthi ure,

dove over the line securiug a try, whiclî Parley converted
into a goal, 11-2. Front the kick-off the bai xvas rushed
into 'Varsity's twenty-tive, and stayed soute tinte and two

moepoints gaiîîod by Touches-in-goal, 11-4. About titis
tinte a free kick was given to Trinity for Cross' holding
Martin on the wing. Laing took tise kick, chose a drop,
and niissed narrowly.

'Varsity finishiee the scoringa for tirst haif by a win,
12-4. With tic wind in our faveur we started witl a
rush te try to overcome the 'Varsity's lead, and after a few

mtinutes, McQuarrie vvas compelled to rouge, 12-5. *Var.
sity wakened up new, and their for'vards aloîîopolized the
heeling eut ; ruslied the bail up to Our territory, and
obtained al rouge, 13-5. After sottie even play the scen,
was agaiîî transferied te their lialf ; front ail Scrinirnage
the h)all. was doubled by the wirgs Iloar titeir groal

FRIN111, I'NIVEILSITY. TORONTO UNIVER911ry.
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line, kicketl over by a 'Varsity mani, and a safety touch
resuited 13-7. A few minutes after this Gilmrore was
clîccked by Patterson, who sprained lus ankle iii the
operatiou. Sanders came on iii the scriiîn , and Mar4in
xvent to hia]f. The play was now for souie tîmie in our
quarter. 'Varsity scored, arud a rouge and try, 18-7. More
evcîî play follovcd, and again 'Varsity scored twvico, a
touch iii goal andi a rouge, 20-7. Agaiu Trinity braceed up,
and after some play iii îid-fielcl got the bail near tbeir
oppoiienit'.s goal, and front a scriinuiage sluoved it over just
at tbe eall of tillie,20.

TRIITY UNIVERISITY VS. BLAKES.

On Monday, '261,lu, with a diminisieci and rather battered
team, xve hiad a ganie with Blake's office, xvho bave a very
good teauu this year, containing mnany Osgoode Hall players.
WVo started off well by ruslîing the hall down to their

twenty tive, and gettiiiîg a rouge iii quick order, but they
soon got a rouge, and tîten Senkler iniade a good run up tbe
tiuld, and secureci a try ;there \vas no more scoring tilI just
lit hlaf tmne, when Triîîity scored another teuch in goal by
[halford-.Jones, score 5-2 Blake's, favour. In the second
hiaif, aided by the wind, Blake's piled up 13 points, the hall
beiuug înost of the tiuîje in Trinity's tweîuty-tîve. Towvards
the end, lowever, the bail was kept iii Blake's territorv and
Nelles by a good dash secured a try, which Laing converted.
Tfle scor'e stoo(l 22 S.

TUE S'I'EEPILE('UASIE.

Tiii old time steeplechase, Iiel(i evcîy year on SS. Simion
and Jude's i)ay (Oct. 28th), in lioîour of wvlich our Col-
lege song peur QV2a6reqýt'o5 was counoosecl, took place on
Iluursday mnorîuing, the 29t1u uIt., at Il 30, liaviing been put
otf for ai day on account of our football nmatchi with U. C t.
Tfle course is a fairly bard one, about a mile and a quarter
in length, with a couple of fences and a good solid
eînbankmnent about tlîirty fect higu te get over ; the start

in ade fron a point about a q1uariter of a mile north cf
Coilege Street, tiience down the ravine, and finisingi
behlind the chapel.

There were twclve starteu s, andl as Pa-tterson (on account
cf his sprained ankle), and B3edforui Jones, wluo tookz the
tirst and third places respectively last year, were unable to
runi,Carleton, who took seconid, was expectetl I)ytînaniytotevi.
At start Fessenden led a fast pace, xvitlu Wadswortlî and
M'vcKenzie a b>it belinid. Wuadswortucngu anud pissed
hîjon just before the last fonîce, ai-d tinislied a wiîiner iii
6.57, a good (leal slower than last yoar's 6.48 ; Carletoil
second, Mackenzie tIhird. The prizes were presented at
Convocation Dinnier next ex euingi,, Wadswortm gettiîîg a
very nice china cloclk, Carleton an inkstand andi Mackenzie
another dlock. Tfle sporty tluird veai, xve think, luolds the
record for ,reatest nuinher cf places ini steeplechase during
its sojourul here, liaving wvon the tirst place~< every year, andI
on the whole six eut cf the inci places, a very goocl Pc!.
fo rmilice. - - --

SKETCH 0F THiE TRINITY FIF'fLEN.
A. F. R. MARris, (1889-90, capt. 1891> As captain lie

ha.s discharged the duties of luis office înost ably. His
sa'tqyJ'oic1, and readiniess cf resource baelcen pi oved over
and over agaiii during the seasen. [nl the tield lie lias been
a pillar cf strengtlî te the w'ing division ethierwise rather
weak. Lacks speed but uses lus weiglut, and shoves off
xvell. Tackles stroîugly at the< riglit time and place. A
good kick whetlîer at place, dlrop or punit. (Weiglît 155).

H.- H. BED)FOIID.JONEa, (1886-91). An, luoîîvt worker
wluether playing forward or inside w'iîg, iii ýwlicli position
lie lias played this seasun. Follows liard on thîe bahl and

seldoin faits te bring down his uulalui. A fair dribbler, but
often kicks toc ]tard. A good place kick but net oftcn
tried. (Weiglut10)

G. Il. P. C izul', (1887 91 1. As centre lualf lue lias no
equai, ahthough bhis want cf pae is agfîinst Ihlmi. Punits
xvith perfect certainity and accuracy. l"eeds ]lis outsido
liaives judicioinsly. Stops rushes wxeih, and once iii possession
cf the bail is sure te gain grou nd. Oniy a inoderate tackie.
(Wcighît 165).

Mit. CA.YLrY, (1882 91). A very fast outside xviig and
always on tlîe baIl. lUs short-siglutcdness is a-aiîust
iii taking passes, bunt is a dan gerons man wlien once in
possession of the bail. A good dribbler, but tackles unucli
tee Iigli. (Weighut 150).

A. C. BEDFoute-JONES, (1886-91). Ait excellenit foi-
warîl, aI ways doîing licnest wvcrk i n the sûrimutniage. tlicuglt
very slow, and for tua t reasoit seldo,,î coispictinîîs. A
rather clumsy dribbler and fair tackle. (Wehut 162).

A. MACKENZIE, (1889- 90-91). One of tîte bcst dribblers,
always on the ball. Plays very liard and ceaies strai ght
tlir-ongluI the sciiiuige. Sliould pay more attention te tlîe
lueeliîîgn eut gamne. Vei'y usefa eI ut cf touclu. rfa.kles fairlv
xvell. (Weight 165).

D.L. AlcCAitrTiy, (1890-91). As outside hiaif Ile, lias
played well tîjis scasoii. las a tun for sîaed. Ceod kick
if Ilie didl iot soinetiiaces punit straiglît in tlîe air. Safe
tackle. (Weighut 148>.

J. F. PATTIRîiSex, (1889 90-91). Played cUtsicle IaIf Witli
"1reat success, lus (lodgilig and kçickiiig bî-iîg ,juite first-
class. .Ai uiiceituiin trickle. SIiocît pa mîore attenîtion te
his opposiîîg litlf. lias beeii hors tle' combtat latu.ly.
(Weiglit 149).

M. S.MCRH, 9 1. As inside wing lias (tile
useful woi k. Sens puzzled to lkîîo\v wviat te tIc iii thte
opei. A poci k~ick. il ol<ls h is xviiig welcl, but shîiuld
tackle iowei'. (Weiglit 1 1-2).

E. XXitAGGEi, <11890 91). A very plucky quarter. His
passes are usually xvoll inanaged, but they ar~e ixot alxvays
xvell tinîed. 'fackles iii the right style, but frein waiit cf
weiglut is i)fteit thirown oit. A fair' kick. (Weiglit 1431.

FEUGISON, (1,S91). An invaluable forxvard, ]lis Neight
alone doiiig wonders in the scrint mage. Possesses pace, bis
bulk conlsidered, but is a pool, dribbler. (1eiieially tackles
wcll. A stromg kick, (Wciglî '205).

CiiAiDwJt'K, (1891). A reliable inan, xvith lots cf clasli
wbetluer at ferward or wiiug. At the tou line lias ne
equal. Incliriet te pick up wvleiî lie slueuld dlriblel. A
g«ood tackle. (Weiglit15)

L.iN,(1891). I [as played bacç ati eîutro -liaIf xvith
suîcess. Oin soilie oecasions luis kickiîîg lias beî'n plieloul -
enal, but shoild hearit te ptmt lighici. Afair tackle, but
lacks pace te exe et a irst class liaulf. (WVeltglit I160f).

W. R1. A sotuî,(1 891). A good wiim-, but i'ather
ligelit for the work. Bflocks luis mani xvel, but sîiould got at
the epposing hlves quieker. A gooti kick. Tackles inucu
tee high. (Weiglit 145).

N ELLES, ( 189 1). Althcuglu i. novice at the xviiig gaine,
lias iliproxctdliîuuclu cf late. WTant cf dasît and deteriliin-
atioîi arc luis cluief f'mults. Shuculîl learn te dribble. Tackles
in the riglit style. (Woiglit 1,50).

WVsîîcîiî, (1891). Has played well iii tlie last few
mîatchies. UJses lus weiglit witli ehl;'Ct at iîîsitle wuîîg.
Should follow up muore, andl piss lî'tter. A fair tackle.
(Weiglut I 60).

Averagýe weiglut ot Fifteeii, 1357.1.
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N. Il.A Vidhircî is a 1-i1î;ciouIS aiLl ohsceiie bird, n 11

its prey by plî':uuit liîîîb) front ljîîîb witlî jus 1 îow ,1 'dlb 11 and

talon s.

A Jiîî2mtîulwioîi is a iîîin iii a Iîî'v 1îasiti''îîl of life z lio sîîppîî ti

Iiîîîsclf 1iy the tise of tie 1,, -1. Jo/i îîsî 's J)ieionculy.

Tii l-n iii w as rai rinog elierf illy,
As8 if it bail becîîi Mýay

'l'lie Sciîate flouse appeareil i Y îlIe

Anid ti itis 5 wa g>, i>'aiisi it Wa S

,, x ii -iicc daV.

'The iiîcul %verc sittiiig sîîlkily
'i'er palier w ork MWas dlotte,

ThIey Nvaîited( îiuch te go an ay

'l'O ridîe, oi non', or 1 toit

It's very ruile," they said, ' t, keep

Us lucre aen1 spoil Oîurfîi'

ThIe parpers tlîey liail îinisied lay

[l piles ot luu andi whîite.

'l'ley ausw'ercli cvery tbiuig thcy ccclii,

Aun wrote n'ith ail tlci r ulligli t,

Bot thiîngli they xvrote it ail iîy ioe,

'I'by di il (i)t w jite it î ight.

'l'lie \ îlta re aluJ t] e ffisbaiîîiaîil
Beside tfiee piles ilid stand;

1Thiey Nvellt like aniytliiiig tiI sce

%vîîoitl thcy liadl iii liauîdi

If tis were îiuîy finîish il ip,'
Said tfiley, Il i t w oilîllgil >

1

If seveil Vs auJd seven Ui s

\Ve give te ail the criin'd,
Doe yeni su 1 pose,"' the Vuiitere said,

'l[bat w'e colî gcet thni 1 loîîghed!

I tlii so,'' said the Uuisbandunaii;n,
IBut pray Jouî't talk So lind.

Ohi lJiiîlrgnauluates, coolie lp,-

The Vultture diii beseech,
Ani let lis see if yen eaun learîî

As weli as we Cliii teach;
)iVe cannet (Ie witlî more tlîauî twe,

'l' have a word uitil cacli."

Two Unhleigraiiates camîe nip

Andu slîîuly toek a seatZ

'l'ley lotit tliîr briîxs and
1 bit tli'ir thiinilîs.

As if tiîey fîîsîîîî thlil swcet

Aîîîi titis wvas e'dI, hocuse yeîî know

'1liiiuil)q are îîet glîcu te eat.

The tiîîue bias coiie,'' the \'uitire siol,

1 T talli of iîanly thiiigs-

0f acejid e aund adjectives,
il,1Jl naies of Jewisli kiiigs;

Jlew îîîauy letes a saekbuit lias,

Aii1 wlietliei sîawins havesîuus

Illease, sir," the lJiîiergraituatei said,

'luruiîig a little bîuie,
\Vc dul iift kiew tliat n'as the soit

0f thiiîg we iai ti (i.'

\Ve thiaiik yoîi iiieli," the \' îîtîîre said,

ISciîd top ailotiier two ."

'I'a' miore Caille Ilp and
1 theni tiVe ibre,

'AuJ illore, auJ( mîor'e, andî ine.

Andî soilie 1)Okei(l iipwardsi ,st the iroit,

,ýolii leWi O h 1pi the fie' î,

Boit liîole were anly ',visei titani

'!,he pai tiat wnt betuîre.

I wet'p foi, yoî,'' tlîe V'tltiire sai>],

o;'1 deeplY syiipatize !

liitii sobs andî tests ho gave tilsun ail

I'5 oft tue i argest Fize,

liviiueeut tii'he ilîtiiiil lie w' i ik el

Ollie uit hii striaiuing eye-s.

1 tliîiik,'' ebscei7d'c the 1 I)Itllmbaixdîna
W'egetting on toîi qick;

Are wue i<t plittiîig dejil tbc Uis

A little bit to> thick?
'lie Vuiltiî e iiiid w ith Iuliîcli disgu st,

ITiîeir aiisw'eis iiiake nie sick."

NTow iidiiduts lie ci ied.
,f Ouîr fa ti i iiearl1y dloie ;

\Viii aiiy body ce se 'orne 11i 1
lI at a îîswer callie there no ue

A l)id tijis n as scarcely îîîlî, bcaise
'iley'd plolighieî tlieili ex'eiy elle

A. C. ii.iN a ,îl( 0 iî

Tu E, Rex. Prof. Clark Prealcled at 11lauîiltolî cii T'lialks

grivinig day, aind lectured receiîtly at O)ttawa on Carlyle.

\ln. WLLBII))Eciiptiii cf the seconîd fifteen lias been

laid up siîîce the gaule vitli thie Domnion Bank, wlien l(i

sp'aiined lus ankie.

TUEp 11ev. 1). F. Bogert stopped at lus Aima Mater for

convocation service, but xvas uiiable, to the regret of niauiy,

to remnain over for the dinner.

WE extend to Mr. Dunlop, lecturer in Modern languages,

our- deep sympatliy in the reccuit be-ectveuncent lie lias sus-

tained in the loss of one of his eildren.

Mit. 1). L. Mý,cCiRruîy, '92, owing to a sore knee could

not take lus place on the teani for severai nîatcbies, Ile a

greatly iiiissed iii tlîe second garne against V'arsity.

MR. CARrER Tioo delivered a lecture on " Lord Beacons-

field ' te a large audience in Ottawa, on tue 28tlî uit , unîier

the auspices of St. John's Church. Col. Wliite, 1)eprty

1>st-Mlaster General, presided.

REPORT 0F TUE EX-,ECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF

CON VOCATIO\,I F01 THE YEAR ENDING
OCTOBER STIT, 1891.

TuE Executi'.e Cornmittee of Convocation, in presentinig

thieir Fourtlî Aninuail Report, take great pleasure in ntingil.

tlîe continued interest displayed in the work of-Uonvoca-

tioni as shown by an increased nuinber of Menîbers and

Associate Menîbers, tlîe establishmuent of new local cenitres,
andi the general well-beinot of the College.

ý1eetinigs have been lîeld in the followiuîg cities andi towns

of WVestern Ontario, viz. :Guelphî, Gaît, WVoodstock, andit

Stratford. At Guelph andi Gaît tie deputation frei

Toronto consisteti of the Clerk of Convocationi and tlue Rtex'.

E. C. Cayley ; wluilst the mieetings at Woodstock andi Strat-

ford wcre entirely conclucted by Mur. Cayley, These efforts
were attendeti witli very successful results ; soniefit

Meuîibers and Associates being added to flie, roIl. ff,

Tlîe warniest tlîanks of Convocation are (lue te thîe clergy

of tliese cities aid towns, the Ven. Arclideacon Dixeuu,
Rex s. A. J. Beit aîid R. Seaborne, at Guelphu ; By oî

Ridley, at G-aIt ; 11ev. J C. Fartlîing, uit Woodstelk Reç

Canon Patterseri and Rev. G R. Boamislî, at Strattford, foi.

their kindness in itrranginîg thie meetings andi ini forwarduîî

tlîe work of the deputation in every possible way. ieç

are stili unany towns of importance te be visiteti inWetiu

Ontario, and 1 we trust tlîat lifter this epening t se n

be clear for furtiier work iii the sanie( direction. The
E'xecuîti ve (1oiniiiittee iS ai wtys g~laui t(' seuil îleýpiîfîinst
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address meetings in aiiy prart of Ontario, bJut would poinît
out that it is esserîtial to tire SU(cce5 of such- nireetiîigs tirat
careful preparatioxi be mrade beforeliand.

TPire Comrinittee desire to express tireir regret at the loss
of tire 11ev. Arthur Lloyd, M. A., Professer of Classics,
frein tire stafF of the ('ollege. Mi-. Lloyd, Iîowever, iii
accepting tige inmportanît position of Ilead Master of Trinity
College Scheel, Pott Hope, is still closely conniected wvitiî
the University. Tire Commnittce are glad to welconie as
his successor, 11ev. E. W. 1fuirtiirgford, M.A., late seholar
of Mertoni College, Oxford, and Classicai Master af Lansinrg
College.

For soute years past Rev. Professor Clark lias Urrit(.d to
tire arduous duties conniected witli thre chair of Mental and
Moral Philosophy, that of Lecturer iri Fistory. Tire Cor-
poration, in order to relievo bini of titis latter workç, decidedi
to appoint a Lecturer iii tis subject. Your Coîîrîrittee
were desirous that, if possible, a chair in History should bc
foutided, and accordingly made a recommendation to that
effect to tire Corporation, rit tire saine tinte requesting themi
to appropriate for tire purpose the aninual sum of $400 f roui
the f unds of Convocation. The Corporation having adopted
this recourmendation, the Provost lias been fortunate in
securing tue services of the 11ev. O. Rigby, M.A., Cain-
bridge.

Your Comrrrittee deeply deplore tire remioval by deathi of
several devoted friends of tire [University and of Convoca.
tion.

Tire venerable tire Archideacon of Peterboroughi had been
a nrember of Convocation fromn the time of its revival in
1886. On bis deatm it was fournd that lie had irot forgotten
his Alima Mater, but lrad left tire surir of four thousand
dollars to be devoted to tire founldation of scholarships tena-
ble by students in divinity, intending to presenit themnselves
for Holy Orders in the diocese of Toronto.

The Rev. Dr. Carry had for many years taken a very
warin interest in tire welfare of tire University. Hie was a
inember of Convocation and of tire Executive Conrnittee,
andl bis loss will bo deeply feit, nlot only by tire Chut-ch ait,
large, but also by this 'University.

We have aiso to lamenit the death of tire 14ev. K. L.
Jones, M.A., who was a merriber of the Executive Commrit-
tee, a warmn friend wbo took a lively interest in the welfare
of the University. The Rev. A. J. Belt lias been elected to
fill bis place on the Executive Conîittee.

We remark witli satisfaction that the Corporation have
adopted the suggestion of Convocation in their report of
last year, that the Graduate Members of Convocation in
the Faculties of Law and Medicine shonid eaclb have two
represientatives in the Corporation, thereby increasing tire
representation of Convocation by four memnbers. The first
representative of tire Graduates in Law is 'Sir Adamn Wilson,
D.C.L., and of Medicine, Dr. Shearci, Professor in Trinity
Medical College.

Largely owing to the efforts of this University, taken iii
conjunctioni witli the reconînriendations of Convocation, a
comminon matriculation examination hias been adopted by ahl
the Universities of the Province. Aithough somne dificul-
ties have ariseni, as might have been expected, in working-
out s0 great a revolution, your Committee anticipate that
such imnprovenrents will be made in tire mode of conducting
tire exarnination that these difliculties will be removed,
whiist, in fultilhînent of tire purpose conterplated by these
changes, a more uniform standard wili bo secured. Tire
Executive (iomimfrtee recounnend the appointnrient of a
cOlumittee to watciî the working of this schemne.

In reference to the Archideacon of Kirrgstoni's seheme for
providing education on reduced ternis for deserving stuidents,
whieh was referred to your Oommittee for consideratioxi, it
is reromnirnded that any Diocese subscrîbing as a body tire

suni of , ,.to tIre Endowmient or 1Hnilding( Funids, sirould
have tire rîglit to nirorinate Ore student Whro nshould irot be
cilargr(i tihe regiar tuitiori fees. Any i)oeesubseribino
$,5,000, two s!,udernts, an'd so o11. Thre ( oimrrittee Il ave"
deferred thre settlerîrent of dietails of tire scîremre until tire
prirîciple as above ire adopti-d by Convocation.

In referice to Iir. N. K. Davidsoîï's resolutioi) respect-
in<, residence of scirolars, thre Coinrrrittee are of tire opinion
that tire syste in of resi(lence for students attending lectures
in Coliege as generally pursued by tihe Corporation slrould
be encouraged, aird to tChat end that rio rrroneys iii tn<' way
of schiolarsliips sirould be paid to nion-residerits, iii excess of
<ollege fees aird dites, but tChat tihe said excess sirould be
granted to tire niext best candidate. Tire Conirmittee have
placed tire question of residence oit tire agenda paper as a
subject of diseussion.

Tire Coin rittee have given serious coîrsideration te, tire
developurent of a sciienie for enlisting the interest of tire
large nunîiber of graduates in medicine in the aIhiairs of tire
University. Steps hiave been taken to formi a M1edical
Alumni Association to promrote titis object, a-id it is conti-
dently expected thrat during the current year tire organiza.-
tion wiil Ire complete. Tire nratter is it thre iands of ant
able comnrittee presided over by Dr. Sheard.

lit respect to the resolution passed at the last meeting of
Convocation on tihe report of tire Kingston Local Associa-
tioni, instructions have been issuecf to Memnbers and Asso-
ciates residing iii towns where a local treasurer lias been
appointed, to pay their fees to him, but tire Coîrrmittee
cannot recominend tire adoption of the proposition to enrol
Associate NIernbers for a detinite terni of years, inasrrruch
as sucir a plait would lie hable to be corrfused witi tihe pay-
irrent of subscriptions l)y instaîrnents, andi tire nrierbership
of Convocation would tirereby bc lost siglit of.

In accordance with the Ilesolution of tire hast nreetin,
Convocation bas been summoned to irreet at il a.nr. instead
of L) p.rrr. as ireretofore.

At a public meeting of tire Memnbers and Associate M54ent-
bers of Con vocation, held under the direction of your Coin-
nrittee, a strong Corrrmittee was appointed to co operate witir
tire Provost in sohicitin g subseriptions for thre new- Endow-
trent and Building Fuird. Owirrg hargely to tire activity of
this Conrnrittee, sucir ainiounts were coiiected as enabhed tire
Corporation to dlaimi graints of the Society for Pronroting
(hristian. Knowledge, amnounting to $7,500. There still
renrains a large ainounit to be collected in order to inake up
tire $100,000 whrîci Convocation decided sirould be raised
for the purpose of tire University. Your Coinrrittee recoin-
mend tirat Convocation slrould continue to co-operate witiî
tire Provost in thtis work.

Appended is tire financial statement for tire past year.

J. A. WORIRELL,

Citai rînan of Convocatiou.

J+IREaRirT SvYîNrNS,
Clerk of Convocation.

RECTIPTS FROM O)cToaFni 8, 1,S90, TO OCTOîERsa, 1891.

To balanrce froru. lasL year-....**.............« *............$1 ,523 18
To 3117 srrbsuriptior> at $5.00 ... ......... $1,5 01)
To 33 Il2.0)0...........66 ()C

lioatiri............................... 20 ()0
_______ i 1 t il)

l)rSBRuSEM:Nni.
1890.

Nov. 5thi, By TINITY UNIVEîRSITY REVIEW .....
Nov. 1Sth, By 1Rowýce11 & Htutchirisois aco ii ....
D ec'r tith, Iiy liai ry WVcIrh ; accounit, (liliie ilclicit. ..

$319 18

$50(00
.( (il 6



rFlINVF' N I\i?~~STYRHEVFM~N.

1891
April 23rd, Ey Rowscll & Hutchimn'>i s aeeout .......
JIly lsthi, . . .''. . 31 -

Feb. 21 st: By 'jRINITY Ua ls I e iFN ..........
AddItiunial .Ï],tnt. - ')

Ily 'riting anîd Adv erti i o g.............. 4~ SI 4
Býy Ti, ax elliîig expeliSes of depuitatiol'.........:10 00
14y General eNpeilsS......................... 15; .2

By C'lcrk's salaiy ................... ..... 1 0 09
Fellow ini Classies....... ................. '>000 (Q4

Fellow in Thcology ............... .... .. :;75 ())

M r. J. C. Du îîop, M d-100 n~ s. 44 00)

Ïd1, 87', 00)
Blance on hand _ .... . .. . 1 O 8

$3,1!l 184

TRINITY CONVOCATION ])INNER.

MRi. CIIALMEIiS, WlîO in reCsponse to the invitation of t1we

Arts Students, had been clected as reprcsefltative of iriniity

Miedical Students at the Triniity Univcrsity Convocation

Dinner nmade us, as is the customr, report of his experiences

on Tuesday Nov. 3.
He could not -speak too highly of the kindniess and at-

tention shown ini by our fellow-undcrgraduatcs in Arts

andi Divinity, andi pronounced the evening a înost success-

fui and en 'joyable one. Dir. Sheard's aprearance as a1 repre-

sentative of Trinity Medical ('ollege was a signal for, the

greatest applause.
An idea was current among some of oui, students tlî'ït the

attentions to the representatives of the Meds at the Convo-

cation iDinner hadl not heen ail that tlîey would liave Nvishîcd.

If this ever was so, -and we think it was a mistaken idea,

the report of Mr. Chialiner's hearty and pleasant receptioxi

shows that it certainly is not se now. ln fact, as niatters

are to-day, the inter-union of interest is growing fast and

needs only a little attention on both sides to bring out îuaniy

pleasant resuits. It is to be regretted that the' undergradu-

ates in Arts in Trinity University and those in Triiaity

MNedical are so seldom broughit into contact but the reasons

are self ev'ident.
In the first place the daily work ànd bent of inclination

of the one differs so vastly fromi the otirer. We are ahsorbed

in the practical pursuit of one class of knowlcdge, driving

into the shortest space an immense amousît of labour upon

one untcnsely techuical branch of study. Thcy, on the

otiier hand are more varied in their pursuits, mor'e genceral

in their courses of study, Nwith less haste and more timne at

their comînand. iheirs is the broader edlucation of the

mental poNvers anti of the intellect intcnded for application

to subsequent studies, ours obtaining immediate knlowlcdge

for the acquirmiert Of livelihood. Tiîus our work does not

briug us together.
Again, the great distance by wlîich our colleges are

separated is surely a grent factor, for if it were otherwise

wc would uadoubtedly sce the sports of Trinity Uiniversity

actively *,joined in by the undergrai1 nates in Medicine, and

after ail, tIîiE is the way in Nvihel mnen niost often mieet and

becomie Most intîmately associatcd. This explains liow it

is that the hcarty invitations from.n time te time received

f rom our fellow.grads in Arts, to join in tiîeir seveî'al sports

have not been availeci of, but tis sceins irremediable, for

we înust be near the Hospital, and then, Arts men cannot

leave tijeir prescrnt delightfiil spot, so things will probably

have to remnain as they are with regard to location, but let

us hope that perhaps with improved means of city cemînlluni-

cation we mnay be able to travel tcross sonietimies -and sec

thein, Howvever, notwithstanding thcir drawbacks there

exists a warni regard betweea the two sections of the Ilscarlet

aird black " as was well shown by MVr. Chalmer's receptioti.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.

ELIRil(>N OF MEDI(>AL EIOS

M,' an eariy date, a încetîig wilI be called at Trirîity
'N edical coîhege, foir the> plirpose of electing a new staff of

e fîor oi. thI M edical departinicrt of the 'frinity Univer_

sity hIjjevinýw for the colning year. As a generai mile the

tiird year lenýi ar'e not se i'essecl by work as those of the
otller furc>' y ean'5, andi al, a result the editors chosea frouîj

tiat yenr are expet'ted te bear the brut of the work, anti

tiiis scrus bunt reasonlje. If thi is, the r'ule, the past ycatr

lias liee no exception. B ut do iiot tiiinik thîis a coiuplaint,
for it is not. he stafif that are new to be relicved of their

respousibility, have in thîcir own humble way tricd to the

best of their ability to perforai the duties of their positions,
aud it reriaiîîs for tie readers of the RllEvireNV to say as to

wiietlier thîey hav e succeeded or- not, and in thîis our last

ellort we crave indubgence at the hauds of ouir more literary

fellow editors ini Arts, for Our niany failures.

Literary talent does net flourisli in a Medical College as

a generai r'ule, anti it is a vpry true, yet deplorable fact,

tlîat there exists in the Medico a strong tcndency to becoine

soiiewliat rîarrow-minded with regard te matters outside

his routine cf work, and by constanit application to the

litci'ature of lus owrî subýject lie ]Oses the great advarîtages

te be dcrivcd frei gencral reading. Yet it is liard to blame

oe oni sucli a, grouli( as this, for wlien oîîe lias befere Ihlmi

a stutly se vast as tînat of uiedicinaê, lus eue idea is to grasp

wliatever kîiowledge lie cati cf lus ow'n subJect evea

tiioughi it nîiay be at the sacrifice cf sortie other of a mîor'e

general nature whieli perlîaps would niake himi more gen-

erally attractive te others. The retiring staff xvould take

thfs opportunity of thanking the miembers cf the Faculty

wlio have f rouli timuie te tînue se kindly coiîtributed te eut

coluniiis during the past year and trust that their successors

wvil1 sec thuat the records cf College eveats and College nien

are more amply kcpt up in ori section cf the REviEw s0

that those who have passed bcyond the Coliege walls may be

through its means be kept alive to what is going on within

tîncir niiocl loved Il Alima Mater."

SPORTS.

The annual match between the Toronto Medical Schmool

anîd Trinity Medical Calhege took place oa Thursd% last.
'l'le fellowing tearus lined up:

TOUO'NT0. TRINITY.

Porter ............ ...... Goal .......... lcitoii.
Canieron ...... .... ...... Backs.........JKury
Rice.. . . . . .... . .J r

.al. . . .. . . . . ... Rose
Rose............. ... Haif llacks .... Davs

Whitelaslh ........ Young

Alloway, 1'erris ii, ) unean,
Cairnpbell, Crossitiaîi, Forwards .....Lage, wiâte,
Siiiith.................J. t Kîîîg

The gaule was well contested fromî start te finish, neitiier
side înaking a goal the first lialf.

At the beginning cf the second Trînity scored the first

goal. This mnade the Toronto men wake up te the fact that
tlîey liad te -x ork te hold thir own, whichî they did, taking
the second ganie ln very short tirne.

The reinainder cf the -am-e was fast and exciting, each
tcam scoring, a gloal, îîaking the gamne stand two te three,.

Mr'. O'llara, from OsgoodeHalace asmfret c

satisfaction cf aIl. c Hlatda eeet h

L; order te li'ing the temperance question before the
students, tlic League lield a public meceting iFriday nighît at
wliich the foIl Dwing programmne xvas giNj cii:
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Chorus................ .................... Stndciîts
Song......... ...................... WMr. t". Wakelield
Address ............................. Rev. J. E. Stavv
Song ................................. j,. W. Sciit
Reading ................................ Miss WIiteside
(Cornet Sole ........... ........... .. ... Mr. .J. Newtn
.Address............... ........... Rem, IJ' ci'vil
Song.....................M àl. E. \V. .cic

Reading .......... ...... ......... Miss WVlîitesidle
D)ean (4eikie and Dr. Powell aIse mcdo short speeches.

Mr. Schuch's singing and Miss Wliiteside's i-eadings vei'e
well received.

TitiNITY Medical College annuel dinner will be lield on
Noveniher l9tlî at the Queemï's I[otel. Judgimg frein
the activity cf the oficers the dinîei' will bc a great success.
The oflicers for the dinner are President, R. -M. Cuits,
lst Vice president, P. Maloney 2nid Vice-presidemît, ri. C.
Harr'is ; 3rd Vice president, WV. 0. Kechnie ; Toaster, A.
M. Cieghorn ; Comnîittee, W. E. Sitzer, E. O. Binghaîn,'
Thomnas Douglas, . P. Robinson,, - Stoi'y, F. S. Nicholson
C. H. Silîs, IL S. King.

MANITOBAdu lias sent a larger number cf students this yecr
tiien evem'. This is net te be wondei'ed et, as Manitoba's
nmiost successful medical mon are graduates of Trinity.

A PUBLImnissicnary meeting was lîeld iii the tiîe;ti'e
Saturday, October 24th, at 8 p.nî., by the Y. M. C. A he
building %vas wvell fi lIed by frieîîds cf the Association. Thme
programmae wvas as follows

l'rayer ............... .... ..... Rev. NIv. l>atterson
Adclres4s, Clhairinaii.................[l. W N. Il. Sujiti,
'ejolincelle Soie....... ... .............. MissMassey
Address,...... ..................... . Piof. Fara er
Contralto Scie...........................Miss B vai
Reading.............. ........ ....... Miss Baker
Piano _d................................ Mis F. Brownl
Address ......... 1China Inland Missoni....... 1 i. Frost

A collection in aid cf inision work wvas takeis Up.
Ouat freshinen have sent a challenge te the freshinen

cf Troute Medical School te play a base hall gaine îîext
week.

MB,. R. BîternE, cf the tiîird year, lias returiied, and svill
resume bis studies.

COLLEGE NOTES.

COuNCIL (lîN;-ta recent meeting cf the Ontario
Medical Coumicil it wvcs inoved by eue cf the mneinhers, tîmat
the usuel exarniniations shouid be lield in April '92 and that
ne ether ho lîeld until the autumn cf '93, thus miaking' aa
lapse cf eighteen niorths, according te wii, all tiiese candi-
dates who fail next April will heocblig-ed te wait for
eighiteen montbs before tlîey will be able te vnake anothei'
attemipt. Thîis will iiecessanily be most clisastrous te
niany. On hearing cf it, therefore, the students cf Trinity
Medicel College hield sevei al meetings te discuss the ad-
visability cf petitiening tlîe council iii tbeir initerests and sec
if tiiis change ceuld net te somne degree bc inodified. Ac-
cordingly under the able supervision cf Mi'. R. A. Bock al
potitien lias been di'afted iii whichi the requests cf the stud
ents are torsely sunimed up, and having been subscribed te
by those interested will slîortly ho forwarded te the veni'-
able body te await their kind and careful consideî'ation.'
Fr11) tbe accounit cf pi cceedings iii the publishied aninuel re-
port cf tlîe counicil, it wculd appear tlîat the change lias been
suggested on the grounds cf eononiy. lit would ho soie-
what beyend eut' spbere, yea, even a presumlptien
for us, as students, te undertake te ar'gue this peint,
but what we can say is, that tiîcugbi the fees cf the
Ontario Medical Council are et present quite bigli onough,
we feel sure, that sbould it ho feund necessary te reise those
fees fer supplemental examinations, ininy candidates wbc

have failed, would only too xvillingly pay some extra fee and
thereby obviate the necessity of wvaiting for eigh teerî monthis
witlîeut further Chance of writing. lIt is very gratifying to
the students to sec wvlat a, deternîinoid stand Dr. G-iekie took
in support of their rigbits, it is cleavly a proof of bis keen
interest in tlîeir welfare.

DINNEIt COnMîîT'îTE-Tlîe meeting for nomination of coin-
mnittee and ofilcers for our annuel dinnoir was hield on Fri-
day, Oct. 16th at 5:30 p.in. There was a large and repre-
sentative gath ering of students, and they are indeed to be
congratulateci on their selection cf candidates. XVlen we
consider the arduous and extensive duties wbicbi feul upon
the iiinbers of tbis cemmiiittee wo awake te the fact that;
our best reen are in miost pressing deînend. lIn the choico
cf 1M1r. Cnrts to the position cf coima f tbe comîinittee a
grand stop lias beeni taken. Wb'en Mr. Cnrts xvas lirst
asked te accept the position lie witli bis usuel inodes.ty de-
clineci, but seoincg liow uncnimously biis election was
desired, hoe finelly consented. His colleagues are searcely
less able than lie with sucli mon as Messrs. Cleghorn, Sitzer,
aiid others aînong the number. The eflicers to ho cirosen
are as follews: Cliairinen frein fourth year, lst Vico-Presi-
dent frein third yeai, 2nd Vice-President froi second year,
3rd Vice-President f rein first year. Toaster freom the fourth
year, and two cornittee men frein each year. The nemnin-
etiens were :President, Mr. Cuits, (acclamation) ; lst
Vice-President, Maloney, (acclamation) ; f2nd Vice-Presi-
dent Harris, 3rd Vice-Presidenit, Quay, Hutchison, Mc-
Kecbnie. Toaster, A. M. Cle gbiorn. Comrnittoe, fourth year,
Davidson, Sitzer, (acclamation>; third year, R.obinison,
Douglas, (acclamation); second yecr, Boyes, Story, (accla-
ination); tirst year, Kru1g , Treniayne, Sils, Janmes. The
elections teck place on Friday Oct. :23rd, at 5.15 p.mn., at
whîchi the doubt about tbe envied positions was settled,
Mr. McKecbnie being elected as tlîird Vice-president and
Messr's. Sis and Krug as coimittee mon frein the first year.
The> coinînittee men at once hiad cach bis duty assigned te
hum) andI entered actively upont it, and elready ali arrange-
ments bave been inade, and tbe tickets are now ready for
distribution. The date decided upon by the cenîinittec foi'
oui' dinner, is Thursday Nov. 19th, and by the unaniinous
wisli cf tbe students it is te take place at the Queen's lHotel.
We trust that the efflorts cf tbe committec se activcly put
forwarcl mey be crowned with success ccd tlîat our banquet
this year niay surpess those cf previeus yodrs if such ho
possible.

P ersoncd.
ON Mfonday Ncv. 2iid, Professoer Kii-kland, during tlie

course cf lus evenling lecture, refeu'red te the sudden and un-
cereiiinous deunoralizatioiî ef the fence surrennding the
Nornmal Scheool, saying tiiat lie wvas quite sure tia't tIe
miedicel students lied lied îîthing te do witlî it. lis cIitss
cf (iiiedicels) miost eînphatically assured humi tlîat lie xas
quite î'iglît, that they wveuld nover tlîitk cf doing snch an
unheard-of thing.

D)it. F. P. COWAN lias boots eppointed assistant deinoiis-
trator in Pathology te Di». Teskey, and lias alrcedy cnteved
upon lus duties. Tlie course in tlîis brancli pr'omnises gîcat
things for the future, tîte classes being sieller and inaterial.
more abundant. We trust tiiet it mevy ever continue te
inpreve, and that more, stress meay bc laid upon tlîis all
imiportant subjeet of I>etholegy tiien leretofoi'e, foi' it is
undcubtedly tlie besis on wliiclî we sliould found cil] env'
study.
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HON. G. W. ALLAN,
President.

TORONTrO

Conserva/ory Of Mlusic.
Fi rf VEIR 1Fali Term Operled Sept. lst

Artists anmd Teachers graduating eourses in all branches Of nlUSic.

UNIVERSITY AFFILIATION

Scholarships, Diplomas, Certificates, Medasetc. School ofEiccu-

tion and Oratory, coiilprisiflC one and
1 

two ycar v,mi4-S uîîder the dir ectionî of

.Mr. S. H. CLARKE, a special feature. (Separate talend(ar issin<d for this rr-

ment).
120 page Connervatory Calondar sent FPree to any address.

EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director, Cor. Yonge St. and Wilton A~ve.

MIention this paper. TORONTO.

E IOi& SoN, l)ccorators ini waH
Paper, Relief Ornitilent, Staiîîed Glass

Parqjuet Floori ng, etc. 91t anïd 96 B ay

'tret, T0oonto.

-VAJ Y V R 4- CO., a5okelesClI SLtafl7ePS,

Publishers and Importers of High School, MYedical and University TEXT ]BOOKS.

The special attentioni of the Stoîilcots of Trinity University is (irectedl to 0111 veiy large stook of le4hcational Books of ail inda(1.

440 YONGE STREET (opposite Carltoit Street), TORONTO, ONT.

Lahatt's Loiidonl Aie anfd Stouit
AWARDED1

UOfR~EBAL AT INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
JAMAICA, 1891

Only Gold Medal awarded for Aie to

C. E. VARDON
- D)EALERt IN-

WJNES, SPIRITS,

ALES AND P>ORTERS

- AN] -

IMýPORTED LIQITORS.

CANADJAN oRt UNITED STATES EXHIBITORS
542 QUEEN STREET WEST

(Ncar Esther Street)

Johni Labatt - Londlon, Canada 1ýOP I0

Il?. U=uE"qNS &zi 00_
ONLY INI1ORTEIV' OF THE

Best quality Cut and 8p]it, and Long Hardwood always oit hanci.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIV SUMMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.
BEST STRAM COAL IN TUIE MARKET.

Established 1856. HEAD OFFICE:-38 KING STREET EAST.

546 QuEEN WEST, - - - 390 YONOE.

OFFICES ANI) YARDS:-FRONT STRtEET, NEAR BATHt4rM STREET ; YONGE STREET DOCKS.

Orders p.o,»ptlL# etteseded ta. 
Teleplw»ie coDUUimi>cLCtiOi betiveî.,î (11 O)Ii.

I

VINTAGE 1886. MARSA L~A CNBAD

From the Vineyards <if Prince Villa Franca.

G JANELLI & CO. (Successoîrs JO MESSRS. QUETTON, ST. GEORGE & CO.)

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA for this Celebtitted Wine, have just received tise firsÉ shipinent and are prepared to 611l orde-s. Tis Wilic i,

Ilow the Most popular Xine in Englasd, where it is called "The Ariny and Navy Mess \Vite. Prîce, $3.75 per gallon ; $8.5(

per dozen. Ordtrs pro-ptiy atended to at 1 igsre 4sTrno
jreleIt ou f4KI741.e.IVsi

IN CO RPO RAT EU
1886.
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The Dishop StracI4aq School

(J'OLL[E(CE AVENUE,
TORO NTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michaelnias Termn begiii, Sept. 2; Christmas
Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, }'eh. Il.

Trinity Teri, Aîîril 22.

App l ication for pro4pectus or for admîission

nia beillcleto MISS (4RIER,
LalF Prinicipal.

The accommo> dationi for boarders i> coiiifiîrt-
able and healthful.

OHIN- CATTO & C0.,
lj IMPORTlICKS OF?

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling Rugs. Wrap ShawIF, Fine

Hjosiery and Underwear.

KING STRE ET, 0Ot1. THE POST OFIE.

CON FECTIONERY.
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICIS, JELLIES, TRIFLES,
PYRAMIi)S, SALAl)S,

Mul-e to order for eveîieig a'îd otiier parties.

Our Luncheon 1'arlours are coinplete in every
resp)ect.

Genîîiîîc VIENNA BREADn a Sîecialty.

WeDImnNG AND) (YTfER CAKES MADEN 'ru 01)1)1

GEO. COLEMAN,
Telephoiie CaoU 247. 111 King St. West.

W. H1. LAKE,
DRALEIL IN

Hardware, Earthen ware, Wooden ware, House
Furnishing Goods.

608 QuEEN ST. WFST, ToRoN-iro.
TîmIoE5293.

FRANK 1-. SEFTON, L.D.S.

REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,

(Next door tu Siîîpsoi's Dry Goods Store.)

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Port and Sherry WVines. Cockburn's, (4ra-
ham's and liaSilva's i Ports. Gordonîs and
Casiris' in Sherries. The finest Wrnes ini-
ported at $2, $2.50, $3, $4, $4.50, $5 and $6 per
gallon, and f roi 50 cents to $1.25 lier bottie.

The chojcest Native XVie iii the IDominion-
White and Red-guaranteed niade exclusively
froni the puire juice of the grape, at 50 cents
per boutle, or $5,50 per dozemi, at

MARA & C0.,
GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS

280 QuxEN STREET WESTr,

Near Beverley Street, Telephîîne 718.

CHAS. S.. BOTSFORD,
504, 506 & M06b Queen St. West.

Importer of General Dry Goods.
MEX'S FURNISIIINGS A SPECIALTY.

CARPETS, OIL CLO'rîîs AND LINOLEUM,
WINDOW-SILADFS AND GENERAL

HouSE FURtNIS1HINO.

CH [AS. S. BOTSFORJJ,
QUEEN ST. WEST, ToitoNTO.

THE NEAREST DRUG STORE.

STUART W. JOUNSTON,
724 QuEEN ST. WEST, and

287 KING STREarT WEST.

£rj PRIESCRIP'TIONS A SPECIALTY.

W. R. R088. T. G. BARIiNGTON.

W F. ROSS & Co.
Pluinbers, Gas and

Steam Fitters,
Dennick's Block, 734 Queen St. West.

TIIE KEY TO

»9ýH EALT-I
Unlooks all the

elogged seoretionsN I of the Stomach,
Liver Bowels

0 and Blood crry-
ing off ail humors

13and impuritiesfrom
the entire system, eorreeting Aeidity,
and euring Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Siek Headaehe, Constipation,
Rheumiatism Dropsy, Dry Skln,
Dizziness, J'aundiee, Heartburn,
Nervous and General Debility
S;ait Rheum Erysipelas, Scrofula,
Ete. It purifies and eradicates from the
Blood ail poisonous huniors, froni a corn-
mon Pimple to the worat Sepofuious
Sore.

Uised by Toronto Conservatory
ANI>

ToRONTO) COLLEGE 0F MUSIC.
Send for catalogue to

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

TuIE BEST BREAD OF ALil KINDS

DELIVERED DAILY TO ALI,

PARTS OF TIUE CITY.

HARRY WEBB, 447 YONGE ST.

TIIE RESTAU RANT?,

THE ASSEMýBLY ROOMS

A.';

THE DINING ROUMS

0F 111E CITY

ARE AT'

.EARRY WEBB'S,
66 & es Yonge St.

ESTIMATES FOR LuNscHES AND DiNNELts.

DARLING & CURRY,
ARCIIITECTS,

MAIL BUILDING,

CORNER KING AND BAY STREETS.

FRLANK LiABLING. S. G. CURRY.

THE VERRAL
OMNIBUS AND BAGGAGE

TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents will be found on aIl Trains and
Steamnboats entering the City.

Baggage transferred to and froîin ail parts
the City.

TELEI'HONE NOS. 979 ANI) 969.

HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION.

A. A. ALEXANDER,
HATTER AND FURI{IER

TO THE

UNIVERSITY 0F TRIN1TY COLLEGE
486 QUEEN STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

Special Discount to Students ani ClIergymeîn.
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WVINE4 S.
PORTS.-Comprise Htunt & Co s, Sandemin, & Co's-
SIHERRIES- Juliau ami Joýe, Pernartiu',s, Yriartt's,

Misa's & Gordon's.
Srîî,L IlocKs.- Deinhard's Laubeidicinm, Nierstdn,

Rudeshit, Johaunisberg,
LiQumuRs-Curacon "S2ec," Menthe Verte Forte,

Marasquin, Charti euse, Crtue de Rose, Creuse de
Vanille, and Parfait Amour.

CHAM PAC NES.--Vumuiery & Creto's, 6. IL. Muini
& Co.'s, ani Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

Gonds packed by experieleed packers and shipped
to ail parts.

CALDWIELL, & IIODGINS,
Grocers ami Wine Merclonts,

248 & 2,50 Q UEEN ST. WVEST,
Corner of Johin Street.

BATES & DODDS,
OPfOSITE TF9INIIY 2-OLLEGE

Telephorne No. 51I3.

FIRST-GLASS CAB

SERVICE.

~T STULI)ENTS
A 1 Cut t pe>ior ýVorkiiiaithip,

Lowest Cashi Psjces.

THOMAS H. TAYLOR
T7XII-OR

ýD 518 Queeul Street West, Toronto.

THOS. CHANTLER,
70 Queen Street West, Toronto.

WVhoIesale aud Retail Djealer lu

FRESH AND SALT KEATS, PICKLED
TONGUES, ETC.

~COPE RIS
6El TS' FURNISHINGS,

550 QUEEN STREET W/EST.
10 PER CENT. DlscoUNT TO ALL STUDENTS.

ESTALIt.t1ED 1874.

GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER AND TREE

SJJJJIJ S.
Sterling worth and quality bave isiade

SIMMERS' SEEDS
the snost îs<pitlar brands. Sows tlin

and yen, will use nouse but

SIMMER'S SEEDS.
ALL SFEers, 11AILI l'ut e 01 reeetpt of Cata-

loglte Prices. Pleasc -iend yout address for a

Seed Catalogue. Free n appliction.

J. A. SIMMNERS, Seedsman,
147, 149 and 151 King Street Ea-st, ToilO.NVO.

GOLDSTEJN S MIXTURE
i Cool, Fragrant, Deliciaus.

To be liad oniy at

W31. (GOLI»TEIN & CO.'S,
1:5 King Street West.

Mi JT --El MT Y-

781, 783 atnd 78 Queîen Street W est,

G~r~era1 Merchant

(,ltOCElil :S, FLOtit aud FEED,

TE'AS, CIIOCKEItY, FTC.

West End Academy

Ail the LATEST SOC'IETY DANCES ttîugh)t in

()ne Terni, eitlier in cla8s or by
private lessons.

lFor further Particullars aPPlY at

ACADEMY, - 25 Beaconsfle]d Aveniue
Mit. C. F. DAVIS, TEACHER

Doreqweqd's Paris J-air Works
Is tIhe largest establishmnent of its

kind in Canada.

Eiegantl *y titted-up mons for Ladies' aind
Glents' Hair D)ressiug. BeFit artists enloyed.

Hair Goods and Toilet Sundries.

103 aind 10iI Yonige Str-eet.

Harry A, Collins & Co,
IIOUSE FURNISIIJNG

HA RI)WA1B E.

hlave, renitved to thieir msat.,njficuttt tîw CD

svarelî uses

8, 8 anid 10 Adolaide St. West >

Our' Stockz of Ilouse Furissing Goods

will as usual coiîsist of the, BX St

Zitid Newest iii the lýLiiket.

For i, futler aimuiilceîîlCît s of oui'

Specittlities see tiext issue ot

OFFICE SUPPLIES,

STiIT1OANARY.

Agents for WVIRT F0jTjýTAIN P'EN. Cet the itest.-
GIN-es absouoe satisfaction.

BR1OWN BROS.,
64-68ý Kiiot Street Eat,-

:S OCO:EC--S
-AT-

The D)ominion Bohk Stol.e,
S UTIiERLAND'S,'

Key to Siege uit Antwerp, 25 cents.
286 & 28S Yonge Street, Toronto.

New aud Second Stand. Seu<i for Neiv Cataltogueut
Educational sud iu icelilaneous Books.

ST'ultNT'S' BOOKtS A SPECItALTrx

THEJ NARRAGANSETi'
HOME EXERCISER.

Mh is ost ilerfect machine lu existence for indoor
exercise. By systeusatic u'se evr imsl sexercised

ad deveioî,ed. t.la isîsauabe to every bookkeeper;,everysuet vroewis custo keepas iîtîsstnuc isdoos. ud wsu ices rgular exerc;se.I
cau se regulated for tuse l'y es ery usemiber uf th,
family, froin the onnest ni), sud ls lu fact a w hole
gymnasistm lu itseif. It is strong, beautif olly fillisltedl
noise'ess in action,' anrd canti t à(Ut of 0,1er. u One
trial wil couvince any une ut its mtifis.

PRICES from $6.00 upwards, comPlete.
For sale oui3 at

35 KING ST. W/EST.
Agent, Wliolrsistle aud Retail, for otîntie

Goe

b~Z~Z &4az4
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TRINITY UJNIVERSITY.
Faculty of Arts.

In proceeding to the Degyree of B.A., students mnay select one or more of the fully equipped Honour Courses
in the following branches:

Classies, Mathemnaties, Modern Languages, Physical au d Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral
Philosophy.

Valuable Sceholarships are awarded ecadil year ini ail departiniCilts.

-. ei

i1Matricuation Exa minatio01.

At this exainiriation, beld iii *July. tlure gencral. proticiency Scho]arships are awarded on the resuit of tho

1Pass and Honour examiflations:
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship of ............... $200 00
The first Dickson Scholarship of ..................... 140 00
The second J)icksonl Scholarship of .................. 100 00

Thle Matriculation Exaunination may be taken at the varions 111gb Schools and Collegiate Institutes of the
Province, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.

A sup-Vemental examination is held in October, in the Convocation Hall only.
Pass Candidates nust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Matheinatics, History, Geography

and English.
S. Hilda's Arts College for Women is in Affiliation.

Faculty of Medicine.
The exainations ini the Faculty for the Degree of M.1)., C.M., are held in March. The following Medical

Colleges are affiliated :-TIIINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto; WomAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE Toronto; THE ROyAL

COLLEGE 0F PHYsICIANS AND SURIGEONS, Kingston.

Faculty of Law.
The examinations in this Faculty for the )ergree of B.C.L. are lield in June.

Faculty of Music.
The exarninations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachielor of Musie are hcld iii ApriI.
In affiliation is the TORONTO CONSE1IVATORY 0 F Ml-,sic.
Calendar, with full particulars, also notice forinsq, etc., etc,, should be obtaincd front the Registrar, addresseil

TIUNITY UNIVEITY, TORONTO,
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